
AKMY OF THE POTOMAC,
End of llte Genera! HeoonnoUganee—Tne

Honda Unfavorable to Continue Opera*
tlons-Falling Back to Brandy Station
for Supplies. !

iCorreiliondmce of the Herald, ]

Headquarters Armyor thePotomao,
Dec. 2, 1863,

THE PADDING BACK OB THE ABUT.
The public need not be surprised when the an*

nouncement is msile that the Army ofthe Potomac,
which set out six days ago, full of high hopes, and
with every promise ot success, is baote again upon
its olil stamping ground, worn, tired, and weary, ,

My last despatch was sent on Monday night last,
from the field, south of the Rapidan, and T hoped
then that my next would be written at Orange
Court House, or at least aB far away as the west
bank of Mine river. I believed then that General
Meade’s plans and combinations could notbe other
than successful; and the reasons for that faith you
■will see.when you read the story.

THE REASONS BOR THE MOVEMENT.
All day on Saturday and Sunday General Meade

and his corps commanders were eo gaged iu devising
means to oust the enemy from his position on the
western slope of Mine river. Ithad been demon-
strated that he was too strongly posted to warrant
us in malting a direot assault upon his works, even
'though weshould outnumber him two toone.

THE ERBlfk POSITION.
list me describe his position. Mine river is a

stream of perhaps ten feet in width, but very shal-
low, if we judge by the depth of clear water, but
very deep when wecount In the mud at its bottom.
At Its tides, extending several rods back, is a low
marsh, miry and reed-grown. From the edges ofthe
marshthe landrises gradually to a height or perhaps
a hundred feet. A half mile back from either shore
the Be slopes are open, and in many places cultivated
DAtohes of'young pines dot the slopes, and extend
baok to the dense woods which crown the summits
ofthe hills. The run rises somewhere south or the
old plank road, and flows lazily northward to the
liver, in nearly a straight line.

...

The enemy had fortified the western slope by a
strong earthwork at its summit, in front of which
felled trees and shrubbery and brush formed an im-
penetrable abattiss they had also dug a succession
of pits half way up the slope, within easy musket
range of the creek, and another series of the same
style of defencesat the commencement of the abat>
tis. His line of defences extended from Clark’s
Mountain, south of the Plank road, to the mouth of
the stream, and was fully supported by artillery, and
was, in faot, said by military men to fee a stronger
position than he held at Fredericksburg.

THE POSITION OB OUR FORCES,

Ourown artillery was plantedupon the side of the
eastern Blope,a few rods down from the edge of the
timber, while our infantry were covered from view
by the thick wood. In order to successfully operate
upon the enemy with infantry, it became necessary
to bridge the streams and morass in several places—-
a workrou will Imagine to be both difficult and dan-
gerous ‘ltwas done, however, by the first divisions
Of the Ist and 3d Corps respectively.

OUR POSITION ON SUNDAY EVENING.
Darkness found us, on Sunday night, In the fol-

lowing position: The 2d Corps was on the extreme
left, in the vioinity'of Clark’s Mountain, rein-
forced by one division of the 6th Corps. The left
centre was held by the 3d Corps; the oentre by two
divisions of the Ist, and the right by the 6th, and the
remaining two divisions ofthe 6th Corps.

WHY THB ATTACK WAS ABANDONED.

Gen. Warren wasto have attacked and turned the
enemy’s right wing at three'o’clook in the afternoon.
The 6th and 6th, under Sykes and Sedgwick, were,
at the same time, toattack his left, while the 3d and
Ist were to make a demonstration upon his centre.
The reserves of artillery had all been broughtfor-
ward, and positioned ready for aolion j but, for some
reason, Gen. Warren failed to oonnoot, and night
slipped in upon us, all drawn up in line of battle.
That night a change was made in the programme.
General Warren did not deem his force adequate to
the task of turning the enemy’s right, sohe was still
further reinforced by two divisions of the 3d Corps,
under Gens. Carr and Prince, while Birney, with
-his division of the same corps, was to support the
artillery.
THE ATTACK AGAIN APPOINTED, FOR MONDAY

MORNING.
Eighto’clock on Monday morning was then' set

as the hour for the great battle to open, anckwre re-
tired to our groundbeds to rest and dream. The
night of Sunday was the coldest we have yet ex-
perienced. Ice formed in the streamc an inoh in
thickness, snd several of our menfroze their limbs,
and one or two their lives out, while doing duty as
pickets,

OPENING OP THE ARTILLKRV EIRE.
At Bight o’clock on Monday the artillery began to

play tipon the enemy, and for an hour, I think, the
filing-was as constant and heavy aa I ever wit-
nessed; but the infantrydid not make any demon-
strations whatever, and after making a deal of
noise, and wasting a large amount of ammunition,
the artillery was silenced by an order from general
headquarters.

OUR PALLING BACK.
Nothing further was done during the day, except

to study strategy; and that studyresulted in demon-
strating that the wisest plan to advance wouldbe to
go baok to the line of the Rappahannock and take
a fresh start. Accordingly, yesterday morning we
commenced moving back toward theriver, and at
night wecrossed in safety,having succeededln losing
about a thousand men in killed, wounded, and miss-
ing,and generating a very unkind feeling in the
breasts of the rank and file towards those in posi-
tion who had promised them so much and yielded
them so little.

That there was a great blunder made by some-
body, somewhere, is apparent; but it is not for me
to fix it. The public must wait until a court of in-
quiry settles the matter.

GENBP.AL MEAGHER AGAIB rH THE FIELD,
Among the incidents ofthe campaign I maymen-

tion that General Thomas Francis Meagher was a
guest with his old Irish brigade, and with them went
through the fights of each day. >_

A MOBHiHG paper says that at the charter elec-
tion yesterday " one O’Reilly voted twice, and en-
deavored to exculpate himself on the ground that
he voted the second time for his brother, ‘ Miles
O’Reilly,’ who had gone to Washington.” The
lifeand adventures of the original 11 Miles O’Reilly”
withall his songs and speeches, are soon to be pub-
lished by Garletbn, of this city, in a handsome illus-
trated volume. The book will be an interesting ad-
dition to the humorous literature ofthe war.—Eve-
ning Post, ■ ■ _ -

the oity.
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Departure of "War Vessels.—The U.
S. gunboats Itasca and dusker City left this port
Yesterday afternoon, for active service in the South.

'hey are both in excellent condition, and we hope
tohear of great successesfrom them shortly.
! The Itasca was formerly attaohed to Admiral Far-
ragut’s fleet, and did good service at the taking of
New Orleans. Thefollowing is a list ofher officers:

Lieutenant commander, George Brown; acting
master and executive officer, Richard Hustace p ast-
ing ensigns, Mr. Hand and Mr.Igoe; acting assist-
ant paymaster, George L. Mead; acting assistant
surgeon, Henry Roekwood; second assistant engi-
neer, Mr. Borthwickthird assistant engineers, Mr.
Ireland, Mr. Laws,‘and Mr. Reaney; master’s
mates, Mr. Spencer, Mr. Megrow, and Mr.Kimball;
paymaster’s clerk, Mr. Chapman.

The dusker City was performing blockade duty
off South Carolina, and having had her bow stove
in by coming in collision with the U. S. steamer
Connecticut, she was obliged to put Into this port
for repairs. The officers ofthe dusker Olty are as
follow:
' Commander, James Madison Frailey; lieutenant
and executive effloer, Silas Oasey, Jr.;.acting sur-
feon, J. J. Brownlee, M. D.; acting paymaster,
fesry J. Bullay ; aoting master, Edmund Kimble;

acting ensignß, Charles O. Hill, Eben M. Seaver,
Richard Wilkinson; aoting chief engineer, George
W. Farrar; aoting second assistant engineers, Wm.
O. Howard and JohnK. Hickey; acting third assist-
ant engineers, Joseph H. Matthews, John R. Peter-
son, Ebenezer Frest, Ed. E. Porter, Fred. Fries;
aoting master’s mates, John C. Constant, George 0.

_ Sanborn, James B. Few, Charles H. Thorne; cap-
tain’s clerk, Wm. A. Dawson; paymaster’s clerk,
Henry Brink; actinggunner, Jos.Furlong; yeoman,
Reuben C. Gray. ,

Ladies’ Association for Soldiers’
Belief,—The following is a copy of a letter from
the Hon. the Secretary of War to Mrs. Mary Ac
Brady, president of the above Association:

War Department, U. S.,
Washington City, D. 0., July 28,1863.

Madam : I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your note of the 24th instant, with the
accompanying printed report, and I beg to return to
you the thankß #f thin Department for the efficient
and humane services youhave rendered to our sol-
diers in the hospitals and on the field.

Tbe voluntary-and benevolent labors of yourself
and yourAssociation are highlyappreciated by the
Government, and it will be my pleasure to afford
every proper facilityfor their exercise, subjectonly
to such rules as may be prescribed by the proper
authorities for tbe regulation of tbe United States
services

Whenever the'exigencies of battle Bhall require
the presence of yourself and tbe ladies ofyour
Association, timely facilities will be provided.

With greatrespect, I am, madam,
Your obedient servant,

EDWIN M. STANTON.
In tbe possibility of an approaching battle onthe

Hapidan, donations of any kind of sanitary storeß
will be thankfully received at No. 136 South Fifth
streetfor tbe use of the wounded soldiers of tbe
Army of tbe Potomac in the field.

-Coroner’s Inquest.—The inquest held
on the body of John Riley, who was found dead
near the Arsenal, on Wednesday, rendered the ver-
dict that blB death wae caused by lutemperance and
exposure, aa the evidence Bhowed that he was bo
much under the influence of liquor the evening be-
fore that he could not take care ofhimself, and that
some soldiers laid him in an empty car, from which
it 1b supposed be fell during the night, causing the
wounds which were found upon him. Dr. Shap*
leigh testified, from appearance he thought the
wound was caused by a fall.

The Sale oe Five-twenties. The
subscription agent reports the sale of $BOl,BOO in
five-twenties yesterday. Of this amount, two hun-
dred thouearul were ordered from Western agents,
the balance being aboutequally divided among the
l&rgeeities. '
"

Assistant Teaches.— We invite atten-
tion to the advertisement, in another column, of a
••younglady” wishing a situation as "assistant
teaoher." Theperson referred to is a graduate of anormal School, and admirably qualified for the po-
aitlon she seeks.

Personal.— Col. Richard B.Rush, of this
city,haa been appointed to the command of HockIsland Barracks, and is noting as brigadier general.

Foreign Exports
ment of exports to foreii
ending December 3,1833

WEST I
Beef.bbls 7 *ll5
Bread, bbls 60 170
Butter, 1b5....... 3io 68
Candles. Iftr. 1950 - 323
Cheese, tbs 193 81
Fish,pii,bbls... ICO 740
HaniB,fts 9693 968
XCoin, ba 200 2/0
I.Heal, bb15..... 150 937
Petroleum, ref’a

_ rtfl
galls... 437 186

FRENCH POSSBBE
Beef* bbls _S 85

= Bread t bbls.,.. 100 -
“ kegs.... 100 6|4

Butter, lbs 270 67
Cableß, cwt... 33 230
Candles, lbs.. c 600 100

CC3
Apples, gr, bbls 20 6o
Cutlery.... 561
Bams, tbs 2.03 S 551
I. Wails, tb5.....4,000 210

'TSrt, Ibi 12,417 $1,741
Pork, bills nm 8,700
Bice, bbls ...• fiO §44
Beans, baa 107 310
Soap, lbs 21,000 2,070
Tobac Lf, bales 432 2,099
Flour, bbls ... 3,100 23.641

and Imports.—State-
in countries for the week
INDIES.
Pork, bb1i....... 20 315Rye Meal, bbls.. 20 • isof eas, bu 3CO 650snooks 405Tobacco. If. 6 hhds

1 4 caseß, 2,222
' inf, 1b3... 8050 1,511Vinegar, galla... 42S 56Flour, hbia...... 701 5,159Lard, lba 2750 S6OCoal, tons 432 2,Wl

SIONS IN APRICA.
1Fisb,pk,kKB.... 130 bioLard, lbs 1,870 280

,Lumber 1,626
’ Pork, bbls 4 IQSI Tobac, If, hhds 61 14,341

I Flour, bbis 200 1,597
BA.
Machinery. 3,781
Lard, lbs 10 920 1,319
Potatoes bus... SCO 225
Shooks 4,675

‘Batter, 11)8 7.600 *1,6761
Cheese, 3,031 44Si
Coal, tons 622 3.2781
-.fish,dried.cwt. 864 6.631

*• pkl, bbls. 4CO
JsegB. 200 3,048

Hams* ,1,886 237
The following are come of the principal articles

imported into this portfor the weeh ending Decem-
ber 3,1863-

FOR CONSUMPTION,

Accordeosß.es.. ' J*
Coffee, bags... • 775 11,35|
Cotton, bale.l JK
Coal, tons..•••• 3C6 704
China, hlid 1 <?
Cocoanutfl 12,660 210
Earthen*Glass- „ „

wate-PlCKe...* ’7l 2,457
PIcWedFUU.... 7,278
Grapes. kenf«.... 6 9
Goat& deerskins

and hides.-*.. . 13,140
Hardware 2M

-bade nocralls,
2cks hainraeis

: lSckßcbains

Suear. boxes... 1.282 I
« hhdSM.. 203 88,110

OiPIVr, bbU'Mi 12 10l

Wines, bbls.... 3 $9
Plaster, tons... 225 173Fruit;....-...... 769
Baltins, boxes. - 3 6
5egare....63,000

“ boxes .. 685 3,536
Specie, pkg 2

*• bag 1 9.154
gait. t0ne....... 4,027

“ sacks 2,137 2,658
Gaet steel, bdls. 15 25S
Sodaaeli, casks. 102

*
* tcs• . 38

** pbns. 31'.4,889
Tartleaheu box 1 061
Wool, bales.... 1,065 5C,07j

tonsED.
IBHolasses, bbdß. 92

-

> “ tcs... 13 2.259

CITY COUNCILS;
The tegular meeting of both branohen of City

Council* was held yesterday afternoon.
SBhEGT BRANCH,

President Lykd Inthe chair.
Fetitiomsj Communication*,'fl&c,

A petition was received from Messrs. I.P.Morris,
and George Hamtook, remonstrating against the
paving ofBeach street, Nineteenth ward.

One from property owners, asking that rashes
mightbe deposited on Broad street, from Columbia
avenue to Turner’s lane, so asto improve the travel*
ing on the turnpike.

• A resolution, directing the Commissionerof High-
ways to have the.work done, was agreed to.

One from the William Penn Hose Company ask-
ing to be looated asa steam fire engine company.

One from the Chief Commissioner, of Highways,
stating that the loweßt bid received for macada-
mizing Green lane was $13,715, which was lower
than the sum appropriated.

.

A communication was received from the Mayor
.returning, without his signature, the bill amending
acertain contract between Daniel MoNiohol and the
City of Philadelphia. On vote thebill fell.

Reports of Committees,
The Committeon City Property presented a bill

recommending the appropriation of $2OO for the pur-
pose of paying for medical aid to Bobt. L. Warning,

who was injured by the deer in Logan Square,
Agreed to.

The same committee also reported in favor of. ap-
propriating $1,663.87 to the Department of City
Property for the purpose of paying for the feed of
deer and squirrels inthe publio squares, and labor
for assistants, and hauling rubbish in the same
places. Agreed to.

The Committeeon Prisons presented anordinance
transferring certain items in the appropriation made
to the Inspectors of the County Prison. Agreed to.

The Committee on Girard Estates presented a
supplement to an ordinance to widen Delaware
avenue from Spruce to South street, which was
postponed for the present. Also,one for the widen-
ing of Delaware avenue between Arch and Vine
streets. Agreedto.

*Mr, Millbr moved to reoonsider the postpone*
mentofthe first ordinance, which was agreed to,
and the bill passed. •

Mr. Zakb, chairman of the Committeeon High-
ways in Select Council, offered two resolutions Tor
the grading of Reno street, in the Eighteenth, ward,
and Mulvaney street, in the Twentieth ward.'
Agreed to.

Mr. Sperikg presented the report of the speoial
committee to which was referred the petition of
citizens and voters of the Twenty-fourth ward, in
reference to rumors of undue influence having been

'exercised upon the committee in the contested elec-
tion of Pbilp Lowry, Jr., vs. Spencer Miller. The
report is very lengthy, and thus concludes:

In conclusion, your committee would further say,
even if they could believe the member from the
Twenty-second ward was not guilty of corruption in
the Millercontested election case, that a man whose
'general laxity of conduct is so great, as his is shown
to have been by the testimony heard by them, is de-
serving of the severe censure of this Chamber, and
of the punishment of at least a temporary suspen-
sion ofhis functions asa member of Select Council.
Wherefore they offer the followingresolutions, viz:

Resolved* That the member from the Twenty second
ward is deserving of the severe censure of the Select
Council, and that the President be directed to publicly
reprimand him inhisplace in the Chamber.

Resolved, That he be suspended from the exercise
Of all Msfunctions as a member of SelectCouncil, inclu-
ding membership of committees, for the period ofone
year; and that the clerk be direcud not to call his name
on the list of ayes and nays, and the President not to re-
ceive hisvote onany question during that period.

A minority report was also presented by Messrs.
Abmstbong and Kins, stating “thatafter a full
and careful examination of the matter before them
they were compelled to differ with the majority of
said committee, as they are fully satisfied with the
evidence before them that no such improper influ-
ences were used, or attempted to be used, by any
one. We most respectfully and most earnestly pro-
test against the report of the majority as an act of
the grossest injustice to the member from the Twen-
ty-second ward (Mr. Brightly), whose reputation
amoDg Ms fellow-citizens ought to have protected
him even from the suspicion of being improperly
influenced.”

Mr. Brightly said his reputation in this com-
munitywas sufficient to protect him against the dis-
graceful majority report which has just been read.
This Chamber has no power to suspend the functions
of a member on this floor. He then quoted several
passagesof law to sustain his remarks.

Mr.Kambrly said if the member of thffTwentv-
second ward wasreprimanded, he would present his
resignation as a member of thiß Council.

Mr. Miller, after a few remarks, read three affi-
davits, signed respectively by Andrew Zane, Joieph
Manuel, and Joshua Spering, members of the ma-
jority committee, setting forth that Mr. Brightly
told them, if they would reduce their majority re-
port to five or six lines, and thereby exonerate him,
he would in return whitewash the affair in reference
to the steamshipbill.

Mr. Zane said every word in the report of the
majority committee was true.,

The debate continued for some time, and, .finally,
a motion was made by Mr. Nicholson to postpone
the further consideration of the subject till next
Thursday, to be made the speciahorder ofthe day at
five o’clock,

Mr. Davis opposed the postponement of the bill.
The motion to postpone was disagreed to—yeas 5,

nays 14.
4 The first resolution of the majority committee was

then passed—yeas 13, nays 2.
The second resolution was declaredout of order*

Tile Randall Steamship BUI.
Mr. Brightly.thenread the report of the majo-

rity of the special committee appointed to investi-
gate whether aDy undue influence had been made
use oftoprocure the passage of the bill establishing
aline of steamships between this oity and Diver-
pool. The committee report, as the result of their
investigation, that, whilßt they are unable to fix the
charge of corruptly influencing members upon any
person directly interested in the .Randall Steamship
Company, there canbe no doubtthat such proposals
were made to members by other parties, though the
fact of their agencywas not proved.
. A -minority report was tben read by Mr. Greble.
It sets forth that after a careful investigation “no

Sroofhas been found to implicate any member of
Councils for receiving stock, money, or any other

favors, to vote either for or against the ordinance*
nor has any evidence been produced that shows
those interested in the steamship company have
made any improper efforts, by the offer of stock,
money, orany other favor to procure the passage of
theordinance. The only evidence before the com-
mittee which might be construed into improper in-
fluence being used, does not refer to the present bill,
but to one which was before Councils about two
years ago. An ex-officer of Councils, in his testi-
mony, says that he knows of no improper interfe-
rence inregard to the present bill; Undoes not'meet
his approbation, but when" interrogated about
the bill which was before Councils two years
since, he refused to testify, 'alleging that the
committee was not appointed to investigate the
transaction, and that they had no right to question
him respecting it, and therefore declined answering
the committee. From the refusal of this person to
answer, your committee might have very justly in-
ferred that improper means had been used to influ-
ence members of Councils, through one of its offi-
cials, to procure the passageof an ordinance for the
benefit of the Steamship Company; Your com-
mittee do not deem it necessary tosubmit the evi-
dence before them to Councils. It was in nowise
ex parte; had it been, then there would be suffi-
cient cause to believe that improper means had
oeen used to influence members in voting;
but on hearing the evidence of the parties
accused with using improper means to influence
their fellow-members to vote for the ordinance,
the charges were utterly denied,or said tobe amere
matter of jest. Your committee are of opioion that
therumoitfViuch have led to this investigationhave

„had their origin entirely in the thoughtless and in-
discreet conduct ofmembers ofCouncils in speaking
lightly of matters which should command their seri-
ous attention. Much of the odium whichrests upon
tbe Councils of ourcity haßits origin in the loose
and jocularmanner our members speak of such im-
proprieties. Sift them by evidence, and, in the main,
they are without foundation; suffer them to go un-
contracted, and they tend to bring our body into
disgrace. It is due to the character and dignity of
the Councils ofPhiladelphia that we should be pru-
dent and circumspect in this particular. In its exa-
mination its importance was clearly set forth, and
if by it this evil should be corrected the labors of
your committee will not have been in vain.”

Mr. Wetherill said he could not agree with,
either the majorityor minority reports, and conse-
quentlyhe had not signed either one, although he
was on the committee or investigation.
. Mr. Zane then made a few remarks, in which he
defended his action in the case, after which the mat-
ter was dropped.

Mr. Davis presented a bill relative to increasing
the salaries of the employees of the city depart-
ments, whichwas ordered to be printed and referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The bills from Common Councilwere then taken
up and concurred in, after which the meeting ad-
journed.

COMMON BRANCH.
The Mayor of the city sent in hiß veto of the bill

-advancing the contract price for building the bridge,
over tbe Schuylkillriver at Chestnutstreet, on the
ground that the passage of the bill would establish
a dangerous precedent which could be made use of
by all contractor^with the city, and would take a
great deal of moneyout of the treasury.

Mr. liEiGH moved to reconsider thebill.
gMr,Qtuh objected to reconsidering; the question
involved in thebill had been thoroughly dismissed
both in committee and in this ohamber, and was
well understood by everybody, and he hoped the
members wouldnot change their mindß on acoount
ofthe veto of the Mayor.

The subject was discussed by Messrs. Quin, Har-
per, and Uretawell, in favor of the passage ofthe
bill, and by Mr. Leech in opposition.

Mr. Simpson moved topostpone the further con-
sideration ofthe bill for one week. Lost.

On the final passage of the bill, there were—yeas
31, nays 13, ana the bill passed, notwithstanding the
Mayor’s veto. .

%

Mr. Cbesswelbpresented a communication from
the citizens of the Tenth ward, asking for a culvert
on Kershaw street. Referred to Committeeon Sur-
veys. •

Mr. Busrar presented a petitionfrom the residents
of Columbia avenue, asking that the name of Co-
lumbia avenue be changed to its former name—
Hanover street. Referred to Committee on Sur-
veys. -

Also, a communication from the William Penn
Hose Company, asking tobe located as a steam fire
engine; Referred to Committee on Trusts and Fire
Department.

A communication waß presented, asking for the
p&ving of Broad street, from Columbia avenue to
Turner’s lane. Referred to Committee, on High-
ways.

Mr. Baird, from the Finance Committee, pre-
sentedan ordinance instructing the City Solicitor to
enter satisfaction on the judgment of the city,
against Samuel Stone and others. Passed.

! The same committee also aßkedthat the majority
and minority reports, as well as the bill presented
by the majority, providing for the tax rate for the
coming year, be recommitted to the Finance Com-
mittee. Onmotion the request was granted.

Mr. Wolbebt, from the Committee on High-
ways, presented an ordinance providing for the
opening ofBridgewater street, in the Twenty.fourth
ward. Adopted.

Also, an ordinance providing for the paving of
Montrose street, between Twentieth and Twenty-
first streets, in the First ward. Passed.

Mr. Adams, from the Committeeon Police, pre-
sented an ordinance appropriating $2,000 for the
payment of police magistrates for the year 1863, and
for deficienciesofthe year 1862. Passed.

_

Mr. Wolbert, from the Committee on High-
ways,' presented an ordinance providing for the
paving of the intersection of Girard avenue and
Norris street, from Ash to Richmond streets, in the
Eighteenth and Nineteenth wards, providing the
costs thereof do not exoeed $5OO. - - ■Mr. Barger presented a resolution authorizing

the repaving of Baker street, from Seventh to
Eighth streets, in the Fourth ward, Adopted.

An election was then gone into for directors ofthe
■Wills Hospital for the coming year, and the follow-
inggentlemen were elected: Drs. John Gegan, S.
P. Brown, and Mr. Thomas Wilmer for the full
term, and Mr. William Taylor for the unexpired
term of Dr. Small. ... .

"•

Mr.Adams presented a resolution authorizing the
improvement of the market spaces on Girard ave-
nue,, between Twelfth and Broad streets, by the
planting of trees on each side thereof, and that the
same be otherwise improved to resemble the im-
provements of that character on South Broad street.
Passed.

On motion of Mr. Simpson, Messrs. Simpson,
Barger, and Greenwoodwere appointed acommittee
to inquire into the purchase of coal by the Guardi-
ans oi the Poor of the Tenth Poor district.

Mr. Q,um presented a communication from resi-
dents in the neighborhood or Twelfth and Market
streets, asking for the construction ofaculvert with
proper inlets in that vicinity, at a cost not exceed-
ing $7OO. An ordinance in -conformity thereto was
adopted.

• Mr. Adams, chairman of the committee on enter-
tainment of the Oouncllmen from the city of Boston,
presented the report of the expenses thereof, amount-
ing to $668.68, and that amount was appropriated
for that purpose.

Bounties to Volunteers.
From Select Council, abill appropriating the sum

of one million dollars to pay an additional bounty
of $2OO, in addition to all other bounties, to each
volunteer who shall hereafter or may have voluu-
teeied; provided, that such Bum shall be only paid
to those volunteers who shall be credited to the
city of Philadelphia of any. draft that may hereafter
be made, was concurred in;

.. ■. An ordinance providing for the paving of Bridge
street, in the Twenty-third ward, along the United
StatesArsenal, provided the United States Govern-
pient pay tit's W»I, tftoi

tome debate, referred to the Committeeon Finanoe.
Several ether ordlaanoe. from Select Council were

concurred in.
Mr. Leech called up abill providing Torthe paving

ofFortieth street, In theTwenty, fourth ward, which
had been vetoed by the Mayor, who withheld hie
eignature at the request of many of the resident.,
who wißhed to have the etreet maoadamlzed j but,
a. they failed to get that done, they wished it
paved. ■ Theordinance waapassed, over the Mayor’s
veto, by a vote of 23 yea* to B nays.

An ordinance providing for the.-eoverlng with
ashes, to a'sufflclent depth to make it fit to be ussd
with horses and carts, NorthBroad street, from Co-
lumbia avenue to Turner’s lane, was oalled up, and,

On motion of Mr. Habiiee, wasreferred to the
Committeeon Highways. Adjourned. '

THE POLICE.
CBurora Hr. Alderman Beltlcr.]

Violating the Law.
Officers Hiker and Sides,of the police force, ar-

rested a man named George Robinson, yesterdayafternoon, while in the act of taking two men,
named John Abadie and James Holston, on the
Camden boat, at Walnut-street wharf, for the pur-
pose of selling them as substitutes in other States.
Holston testified that he was to get $2BO to onlist in
the army, and Abadie was to go in the navy.

Robinson confessed that he intended to convey
tho former to Oonoord, N. H., and there get him
Bworn Into the service, and that he also intended to
ship the latter on some vessel at New York, where
more moneywas paid than in this city.' It being
contrary to the laws of this State to take men away
and enlistthem in others, the aldermanbound Robin-
son over In $l,OOO bail to answer the eharge at the
nest term of courtage

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MAKKET.

Philadelphia. Dec. 3.1863.
The market Is. still very stringent, 6 and 7per cent,

being asktd on average securities. The operationsin
gold were rather active, opening at 52 per cent, and
closing at 53, an advance of 1 since the opening of the
day, and 3 since yesterday. This rise in gold was, no
donbt, caused by the - rumors of Meade’s retrograde
movement.

At the Stock Board sales were active, and prices were
firmer than for several days past; Beading fluctuated
between; 60)T and 60c, closing GO bid, asked, about
the came as yesterday; Catawissa preferred opened at 23,
and advanced steadily to 28%, closing at that fignre—an
advance on of yesterday's quotations; Schuylkill Na-
vigationsold as low as 31%, but advanced at the close to
3?@32%; Little Schuylkill closed 49;£@50, a decline of Y*
per cent.; Elmira Railroad preferred closed 54. an ad-
vance of Is North Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 22, and
fell to 21 bid, 21% asked.

In bank and passenger railway stocks scarcely any-
thingwas done, pricesremaining unchanged.

The subscription book of the National Bank of five
millions of dollars will remain open until the 17th inst.»
at the office of the United States Trust Company, 48 Wal-
nut street. •

* ■
The First,National Bank of this city has determined to

increase its capital to $309,000, and the subscription
books will bo opened on Saturday,' the sth inst.

The quarterly report of the banks of Ohio shows the
following totals of leading items as compared with the
previous quarterly report and the November reports in
1561 and 1662:

1863. 1863. 1862. 1851.
Nov. 1. Aug. 1. Nov. 1. Nov. 1. .

Specie $1,628,091 $2,390,933 $3,370,131 $3,047,2-51
E-Deposits. 2.293.836 2,149,806 > 3,506,147 2,223.995
Discounts. .11.366.461 10,435,932 11,295,987 10,750,882
Stock. . 5,052,940 . 5,177,500 5,539,950
Circulation 6,652,311 0,915 475 10,083,826 9.522.403
Deposits. ...11.405,439 11,283,209 9,814,009 5,661,292
■The First National Bank, with $50,000 capital, is in

process of organization at Lawrenceburg, Indiana. The
First NationalBank,has been organized at Marietta,Ohio.
-The First National Bank of Terre Haut9, Indiana, has
declared a dividend of two and a halfper cent.

The whole of the capital stock of $lOO,OOO has been
subscribed to the-Second National Bank of Sandusky.
Ohio. , •

The rates of freight between this city and Cincinnati
aie now as follows:

Ball andByRail. ' Lake.
First class per 100 1b5.................. $lB3 . $172
Secondclass per 100 tbs 160 162
Third class per 100 ibs 120 1.10
Fifty bb}s flour and over perbb1..... 2 10 2 00

The Lowell ManufacturingCompany hare declared a
dividend of sixty-‘dollars'per share, payable on de-
mand; the hewbnryport.Submarine Company a divi-
dend often per cent

The exports from Boston last week were $315,685,
against $858,652 9S. for the corresponding week in 1352-
The Imports for the same period were $623,580, against
$262 655 for the corresponding week in 1862.

The cash balance in the hands of the Assistant Treasu-
rer in Boston, at the close ofbusiness, November 28, was
$7,744,457.65, showing a decrease of $337,488. 67 as com-
pared with the close of the previous week. ’

;Drexel & Co. Quote :

United States Bonds, 1881....108K®109
0. S. new Certificatesof Indebtedness. ~~ 97 )i(& 98%
U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness ..102 ©lo2x
U. S. 7 3*lo Notes.... 106>|@106M
Quartermasters’ Vouchers * 97>*@ 98
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness........ 1@ lKd
G01d.... ... 62 ©S2K
Sterling Exchange 165 @167

Jay Cooke & Co. Quote Government securities, &c., as
follows:
U. S. 6b 1581................

73-10 Notes/.
Certificates of Indebtedness., old.
Certificates of Indebtedness) new.
Quartermasters 1 V0ucher5.........

lO9 @109%
.....106%<a>lC6#
....102%@102%
....97%@ 98

97%@ ftS
.....152%@153%
....152,% ©153%

Demand Notes
Gold .........

Bales of 5-20 s to-day $BOl,BOO.
The New Tort Eveningpost says
Gold has been somewhat excited this morning by the

heavy purchases of the operators, who have sold abort.
The opening price was 151%, and there was a gradual
advance to 162%.

The loan market is active at 7 H cent.
The stock market opened strong. Before the first

session the advancing prices of last evening are fully
sustained, and at thecall a farther rise was obtained.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements of
the market, compared with the latest prices of yester-
day

Th. Wed. A4t» Dec.
0. B.’fa,' 1881,•■*•«..—.104tf -1M - X' '
U. 8.-6s, 1881, 109 109 ..

0. B. SeYen-twrtie8....106% 106>£ «

0. 8. Iyr eer., c01d... .101% 101?*
0.8. lyr, cnr....~™ 98 93 ..

American Gold —152% . 150% IK
Tennessee 6b 69% 69% % ..

Missouri 65.™........ 65% 66 ■ %

Pacific Mail. . .....210% 211 ' >|
New YorkCen.B ..134 135% .. 1%
Erie....... ~.™..105% 105 %
Erie Preferred..*-......101 . ICO% ><

Hudson Slyer. ..122% 120% 2
Harlem.... ...“91" 92
Harlem Preferred.... 100- . lCfl
Reading*-* **..119% 119%
Michigan Centra1.*.....124& 121% 31a
Michigan Southern..-**-. 75% 77% Vl
Michigan South, mar.. 130 < . 132 2%
Illinois Cen. Scrip.*-...11714 116 1%
Pittsburg ....103* 103 •*

Philada. Stock Excl
[Beported by S.E. Slaymakbi

FIRST 3
2CO Cat R pref 28

ICO do. 25%
60 do..- 28%

100 do cash ?S%
20CO USFive-Tear 0p.100%
lOOPennaß. 69%

20 d0.... 69%
100 Beading 8„........ 59%
100 1 do b10<9%
200 do; a 5 59%
3CO do ......h5 59%

50 do *—*' .....>69%
200 d0... b 5 59%
100 do >'• cash 69%
100 d0*59%
400 do. •.....•59%

hangs Sale#, Dec. 3.
ir, PhiladelphiaExchange. 1
BOARD.

100 Beading R..cash... 50%
200 do v,..,..b3G 60
200 Susq Canal..... b6O 15
50 do 14#
5 . d0.14

100 Schyl Nay prefcash 31#
lOOCatawiseaß. 8#
60 d0....... 8X

2900 Penna 5a...... 99k
1000 US 6s’Bl 108#.

5000 union Caual6s..bs 26 .
10 Little Schyl R. .’.V -. 49%
50 Girard C011ege..... 27
20 Arch-stR.......... 30
5 Beaver Meadow... 77%

BBTWESH
50 Cat B pref.' b3O 29 {

100 - do.. ..cash 28%
60 do b3O 29

SECOND
100 Hazleton Coal .....03
100BeadingB......slO 60
50 do 60

100 do bS&infc 60%
150 do 60
660 do. ...60%

5000 Beading 6s ’44 110%
50C0 do 63 ’7O. •• 106%
60COPeEna R 2d mort.■ 106%

200 Five-Tears Option.loo%
ICCO do ......100%
10C0 d0... ....100%

BOARDS.
{ ICO BeadingR bSO 60 .

100 do bd&lnt 60#
| 25 Beaver Meadow. 73
BOARD.
. 100 lull & 19th-st B* •11#
150 do. b 5 11#
60 d0........ ll#

100 Cat R pret c&Bh 23#
50 Schyl Nay pref ..33
38Mechanics* Bank.. 27#
45 Girard College 27
24 Little Schyl R 49#

2500Race & Vine bds c* 6030Mineh111R......... 60#
30 Penna R 60#

5000 Penna Blst m..b5.110
boards.AFTER £

ICO NorthPeni Bylvania 8..
CLOSING PRI

Bid. Ashed.
U S 6k ’SI-*..*** ..108% 109
U S7-30Notes***.106% 107
Phila6s... .101 101

Do new. 1C4% 104*
Pennafe 99% 100

Do C0up5...... -
Beading 8.. • •.60 60%

Do bds ’70..106 106%
Do 6s *6O ’43. .. ..
Dobds’BBcony.l39 121

Penna8......... 69% 69#
Do letm6slC9 110
Do 2dm 6b.105 106%

Little Schuylß.. 49% 60
Morris C’lconsol 72 74

Do prfd..«..186 139

[CBS—STEADY.
Bid. Asked.

CatawlssaE Con 8# 9
Do prfd 28# 23#

PMla & Erie R.. 28# 29#Second-streetR.. 83 84
Do bonds... ~.

Fifth-streetR.... 68 60
Do bonds.....

Tenth-streetß... 45
Thirteenth-st R- 30 33
Seventeenth-stR 11# 11#
Sprnce-street R.. 13
Chestnut-stR. 58
WPhilaß 70 7i%

Do bonds
Arch-streetß.... 29& SO
Race-street B. ... 17# 18%
Green-street R.. 44 46

Do bonds...
Girard College R 26# 27%Lombard & Southl6 22
Ridge Avenue R. 21>£ 22>a
Beaver MeadS.. ..

MineMll ..

Harrisburg-...- ..

Wilmington R.. ..

Susq Cana1...... •*.

Do 65.... u. ..

Lehigh Val 8... ..
Do bds.**••

Pbila Ger & Nor, ...

Cam & Amb S -.-

Delaware Div-*.
Do bds.***

Do 6s ’76.... ..

Do 2d mtg.. ■• • ..

SchuylHav..... 18 17%
Do prfd 32 82%
Do 65’82...._5S S9

Elmira B 37
Do prfd.*... 64
Do 7s *73....107 101

; Do 10s -

L Island B .
.. 42

Do bd5.....
LohighNav-.... 58

Do scrip.... 48% 41
Do shares....

NPenna 8...... 21 21%
Do 6s 96 96
Do 10

Philadelphia Markets*
December. 3—Evening.

The demand for Flour is limited* both for export and
home use, but holders are firm in their views; sales
comprise about 3,000 bbls, at 57,12K@7.55 for extra;
$7.6C@7 75 for extra family, irclnding 1,500 bbls of the
latter on terms kept private. The retailers and bakers
are buyinxat from $5.75@6.25 for superfine; $6.?5@7.25
for extra ;,$7.5C@B for extra family, and $8.50® bbl.
for fancy brands, according to quality. Bye Flour is in
demand at bbl. In Corn Meal there isjittle or
nothing doing.

N

GKAlN.—Wheat Isfirm- but there Is not much doing;
about 6.000 bus sold at 162@163c for flue red. and 10o@168c
for good and choice do; white is dull andrather lower,
at IBC@2OCc bus. as to quality. Bye is in demand, with
sales st 13C@136c bus for Delaware and Penna. Corn—
There is less doing; about 5,000 bus have been sold, at
122 c for old yellow, and 105®310e 18 bus for new, as to
condition. Oats are firm and in demand, with small
sale's atB7c, weight. - • . . ■•BARK.—There is little or nothingdoing in Quercitron;
first No. 1 is held at ton. '

COTTON.—Manufacturersare purchasing only to sup-
ply their immediate wants, and the market is dull;
small lots of middlings have been disposed ofat from

ib, cash.
~ ,,■ _

- . .GROCERIES..—There is very little Coffee in first
hands, and the market Isfirm; 140 hags Laguayra sold
at 34c $ tb. In Sugar there is; little or nothingdoing,
hut the market is firm. •• ' , ,SEEDS.-Flaxseed is rather firmer; the last sale re-
ported was at 83.15 bus. Timothy is in demaud at
82 60. Cloverseedis quiet; about 100bus sold at 87.25@

lbs. ..
. , , .

PBOVISIONS. The transactions are limited, but
holders are firm in their views. Small sales of Mess
Pork are making at bbl. Bacon. Sidesare selling
at 9®9>£c, and Shoulders at 7&@7?fc lb. Butter is
aulet. and selling at from 20@28c. according to quality.
Eard is dull: at 12K@12}£c for tierces, and lb
fo

wniSK7 1b in demand and scarce, at 80c for bbls,and

"^The0folfowSgfare
d

the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day

Flour.
Wheat
Corn...
Oats...

1,900 bbls.
3,000 bush.
6,100 bush.
5,200 bush.

■New York Maikets, December 3.
Brbadstuffs.— IThe market for State and Western

Flour is 6@locbetter, with a fair business doing - at: the
improvement.,
- The sales are 13,000bills at *6®6.15 for superfine State;
*6 3C@€ 40 for extra State: $6 05@6.20 for soperfine
Michigan, Indiana, lowa. Ohio, Sic.: *7.05@7.50 for ex-
tra do, including shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio
at $7 45@7.G5. and trade brands doat *7 60@9.60.

Southern Flour is s@lCc hiaher, witha moderate de-
mand; sales fGO bblsat*7.66@S Ifi for superfine Balti-
more, and *8.2C@10.75 for extra ditto.

Canadian Flour isE@locbetter and moderately active;
sales 600 bbls at *8.30@6.4G for common; and*6.Go@D for
good to choice extra.

...
__. ~

Eye Flour Is selling slowly at #5.75@6 90 for the range
o,B^kwhe™ lFloullreisI Flou

11
r
e
is steady at *ys@3.3f« ® ICO ib.

Cora Meal is scarce and firm. ' We quote Jersey at so,x?.
Brandywine $6;25. • • • .

Wheat isle higher, hut the operations for export are
restricted-by the-scarcity of freight-room; skies 75,000.
bushels at $1 41@1.45f0r Chicagospring; $1.42@1.45 for
Milwaukee Cluh; $.4S@l. 47 for amber Milwaukee; $l5l.
@l, OS for winter red Western, and $1,60@1 63 for amber
MEyo^squiet at $1.36®1.58. ,

;
_

»

Barley is more active, with sales of 8,000 bushels
choice Canada West on privateterms; 8.000 Chicago at
$1.60, and B.OCO State at *1.42.

, ,

Corn is quiet, and without decided change, with sales
0f 22,000 bushels at $1.21@1.21K for prime Western mixed,
in

<)atß are dull at 88©S9o for Western and State.
Provisions. -The Pork market,is without deolded

chavge, with a moderate demand: sales 2,000l»bls at
*18.26@18.37K for mess; *16.50 for
thin mess; f13.7fi@14for old mess ;$12@12.26 for prime.

Beef is in moderate demand andfirm. Tierce Beer is
in good request, and we notice sales of 1,400tea at $2lfor
prime mess, and $20@29for India mess. ;■ .

Beefhams are quiet at sl7@lB,'withsales of 150bbls.
Gut meatsare firm, with sales of 300 boxes long-" cut
hamsatllKc. i ‘

swjt firm aftfl mw ■ wiw 100 boss* long rw

"WILLIAM KING’S ALCOHOL, CAMa
Vt PHINB, and BURNING FLUID, received fresh

!dailyfrom Factory, and for sale by WM. KING. 117
ARCH Street; Factory, 1347 and 1349 FRANKFORD
Road. deMrn*

.t NEW PATENT AXLETREE.
.fiESaH-L—patent Rights, for the States of Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware, for sale, on aPßHcation to the pa-
tentee. JOHN 3< REIMhASTBB,

N. E. corner FOURTH and FOPLAR Streets,
: 19*This valuable Patent article maybe soon attached
to Carriages or Buggies, at the Livery StableofBenjamin
H. I Stackert. No. 615 North Fifth street, on and after

the 3d Instant. - de2 it*
TENDERS FOR BOTTOMRY

S9& ON BLOCK AND FREIGHT OTflBRITISH BARK • - WILLIAM BOOTH. n
The undersigned will receive tenders for a Loan of

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, more or less, to paythe
expenses, repairs, and supplies,.of thebark WILLIAM
BOOTH, of Cardiff, Wales, now'.at this port, and about
to sail for Barbados* and Trinidad, wheretheßottomry
will be paid.

, ,
PETERROWE* . Master.

Forfarther particulars apply to
WILLIAM D. SHBSRErD, Insurance Rooms,

4,2-et 8 <l3 WALHOT Stint, PWUWrta.

TMFOBTEES OF
A WIHES AND LIQTJOBS.
LAUMAN, SALLADE, & 00.,

Ho. 138 SOUTH NINTH STKEBT,
Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

G. M. LAUMAN,
A. M. BALLADE,

no9-6m J. D- BITTING.

TIiATEB-
...

:

, - , . - Eayt Department,
Washington, November 21,1563. *

THE DEPARTMENT will, until the 21st day of DE-
CEMBER next, receive PROPOSALS for the delivery at
eaclroftheNavy Yards at Portsmouth, M- H.; Charles
town. Mass.; Brooklyn, New York, and Philadelphia,
of the following described bide Armor, Stringers, and
Deck Plating for one vessel at each yard. The propo-‘

sition may be separately for the Side Armor, Stringers,
Deck Plating, and maybe for one or more vessels, but
It must embrace tbe whole ofeach description of iron for
avessel; that is, the Deck Plating, the Stringers, or the
SideArmor, may be bid for separately:

DECK ARMOR.
Eleven hundred (1,100) wrought iron plates, more or

less, ten(10) feet long, thirty*two (32) inches wide, and
one and one-half(U£) inch thick. ?

Aportionof these plates will be sheared to suit the
curvature of the side line of the vessel; also, to fit around
the turrets and hatches, for which planswill be furnish-
ed to the contractors. To be of the beet iron, ends and
edges sqnare, straight, and planed true to the size given.
The whole to be delivered within ten (10) months from,
the date of contract, -

WROUGHT IRON STRINGERS.
Three thonsand and twenty (3,020) lineal feetof iron

stringers, eight (S) inches square, exceptat the stern and
»tem, where they will taper one way forthe length of
about forty (40) feet on each end of the vescel to about
three(3) inches. These stringers tobe in length twenty-
three(23) feet six (6) inches, the ends to be fitted together
with a proper scarph one (1) foot long; one-half of the
acarph to be taken from the end of each. There will be
four ranges of these stringers on eachride of the vessel
To be made of thebest iron, ends and.edges square and
straight, true to the sizes given. The whole to be de- .
liveied in eight (S) months from the date of the contract.

SIDE ARMOR. -

Onehundred andforty-six (146)plates ofwrought iron,
three(6) inches in thickness, of the following lengths
and widths, viz: ■ l -. ,

1 plate 18 feet long by 39 i.ichea wide.
23 “ 15 feet long by S 9 inches wide.

1 ‘ ‘ 10 feet 6 inches long by S 3 inches wide.
24 “ 15 “ “ S 3 “
2 “ 16 “ 2 “ “ 26 “

1 “ 16 “ 2 ‘ k 39 “

64 “ 7 “ 7 *• “ 45
1 “ 7 “C# “ “ 45 “

1 “ 7 “ “ “ 45 “

1 14 7 “ 6M “

; ; 45 “ .
2 “ 7 6 45
2 “ 7 “ 6% “ 45
2 “ 7 “514 “ “ 45 “

1 “ 7 “ “ 45
1 “ 7 ■“ 0 “ “ 45
1 “ 7 “ 4)& “ “ 45 “

1 “ 7 “ 4 “
“ 45

1 “ 7 “331 “
“ 45 “

1 “ 7 “ ZK “ “ 45
1 “ 7 “-S« “ “ 45 “

1 ** 7 “ 3 “ “ 45 “

1 “ 7 “ 2K “ “ 45 “

1 “ 7 “ 2% “ “ 45 “

1 “ 7 “2 “ “ 45 “

2 “ 7 “ IX “ “ 45
1 “ 7 “ “ “ 45 “

I “ 7 "l)i “

4

“ 45 “

1 “ 7 “1 “ “ 45
1 “ 7 “ OK “•

“ 45
1 “ 7 “ OX “ “ 45

16 “ 7 “ “ 45
2 “10 “ ' “ 26 ■ “

T “ 10 “ 2 “ “ S 3
The whole of the side armors tobe made from thebest

iron, ends and edges to be square and straight, and
planed time to the sizes given: To be delivered in nine
(9) monthsfrom the date of the contract -

Notb. —The Side Armor for each Vessel will be double
the quantity of each size above named—that is, two
hundred and ninety-two(292) plates in number.

The whole of the iron to be of a quality that will bear
& tensilestrain ol twenty-two (22) United States tons to
the square inch. . •

No bids will be received except from parties having
establishments capable ofdoing this work, andVtheir
establishments will be examined before a contract will
be awarded. * '

~ x x,Particulars willbe given on application to the com-
mandant of the Brooklyn,. NewYork, Navy Yaid.

The contract will embrace the usual conditions, and
the Departmentreserves theright to reject any. or all the
proposals that may be made under this advertisement if,
in its opinion, the publicinterests require*

.

The.proposition must state the price per sound for
. which each class of the iron-will be delivered inxbe re-
spective navy yards, and’ must be, accompanied by a
guarantee that the parties will execute a contract if
awarded to them. . n025-wfml2t

HORSES FOR SALE,
A-AV At BUSH-HILL STABLES,
NORTH Street, near Eighteenth, between Coatee and
Wallace streets. JAMES NUGBNT,

pol9-lm* Proprietor.

THJE PKEBB.-PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1863.
at ; 100 boxes long rib at 10j£@10jfo;100 boxesCumber] and cut at 1082 boxes bellies at 10@ll*£e;soo boxes Cumberland cut. for future delivery, at

Lard is firmprand in gocd demand; sales 2,000 bbU
and leg at WM&ISMo. • -•.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
THOMAS'KIMBBE, Jr.,>
IBEAEL MOKRIBv v / Committee of the Month.JOSEPH G. GRUBB. )

letter bags
AT THB MBKCHAHTfI’ BXOHANOB. PHILADBLPHZA.

Ship The Craigs, Baker. Liverpool, soon
Bark Linda, Hewitt • ••••Batua la Grande, soon
Bark Meaco, Clark Rio Janelra. Dec 12
Bark Roanoke, CookBey.-««M~„**..».»*Lagnayrft, soon
Bark A Sherwood, Padelford Barbados, soon
Brig Lilia, Day Matanzas. soon
Bchr Greenland, Evans... ...Havana, soon

MARINS INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 4,1803.

SUN RISES 20 | SUN 6KT5..™...™4 40
HIGH WATER 8 30

ARRIVED.
Ship Philadelphia,Poole, 40 days from Liverpool, withmdse to Thomas Richardson & Co. Ist inst, saw large

ship, apparently in ballast, coming in the Capes of the
Delaware.

: Brig N Stevens, Haskell, 12 days from Bluehlll, Me,
with stone to E A iouder & Co.

Brig Benj Carver, Perry, 10 days from Searsport, Me,
With timber to J E Bazley & Co

Schr C C Smith, Smith, from Norwich, in ballast to
captain.

Schr E T Allen, Allen, from Boßton, in ballast to cap-
tain.

SchrA M Aldridge, Cullen, from Boston.
Schr J H Moore, Nickerson, 8 days from Portland,

with empty casks to Massey dc Collins..
SteamerS C Walker, Sherin, 24 hoars from New York,

with mdse to W-M Baird & Co.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with-mdse to W M Baird & Co* ~

Steamer Frank, Shropshire. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from New York, to
to WP Clyde.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from N York,
to W P Clyde.

SteamerFannie, Fenton, 24 hours from NewYork, with
. mdse toW M Baird & Co.
‘ Barge Griffin,,Rogers, 1 day from New York, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
- Bark A Sherwood, Padelford, Barbados,-D S Stetson
&Co. -

Bark Iddo Kimball, Ulmer, New Orleans, Workman
& Co.

' -Biig AG Cattell, Watson,Key West, Com H A Adams.
Fchr J B Wheaton, Adams, Beaufort, do'
Schr Effort, Doughty. Hamptou Roads, doSchrAM Aldridge. Cullen, Port Royal, Tyler &Co.
Bchr J C Baxter. Price. Beaufort, doSchr S C Willetts, Young, Newbern, - - . :doSchr J D McCarthy. Young, Port Royal, doSchr Isabella Thompson, Baker, do do
Schr W F Garrison, Smith, -do do
SchrChernt. Holmes, Washington, doSchr W Saulshury, Hudson, Alexandria, doSchr B E Bharp, Jirrell, Fort Monroe, .do
Schr Owen Btarse, JBearse, Saugus, Bancroft, Lewis

& Co.
Schr IraLaffienier, Coleman, Boston, do
Schr F Hail, Ingraham, NewLondon,Rothermel & Co.
Schr Eugene, Parker, Boston, C A Heckscher & Co.
Schr V Sharp. Sharp. Salem,

__
do

StrBeverly, Pierce. New York, W P Clyde.
Str H L Gaw. Her, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Str Tacony, Pierce, New York, W M Baird & Co,

(Correspondenceof The Press.)- •
. • w , READING. Dec l.The following boats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,

laden and consigned as follows: -
M & Susan, lumber to Wm S Taylor; JHCowden, oak

Inmbei to Mr Adams; Wm & F Taylor, cord wood to
captain: America, charcoal to Shatter & Son; J Buffing-

.ton, lumber to HCroskey.

(Correspondence of The PreßS.)
HAVRE DE GRACB. Deo 2.The following boats are awaiting the.Philadelphia

towboat, not havingarrivedfrom yesterday: v .
Maggie, slate to New York; J A WiUlts, coal-to Dela-

ware City; Julia & Charles, blooms to Been; Juniata,
and George & Charles, wheat io Humphreys. Hoffman
& Wright; one new boat to A G Cattell; twonew boats
light. ' - .

~ MEMORANDA.
Ship John M Cushing, Swap, from Akyab for England,

was spoken23d Oct, lat 27 N,lon 36 W.
Ship Lew Chew, Sinclair, from Bombay 19th Aug for

Liverpool, was spoken,no date, off Madagascar. '

Bark Anna, Wheeler, hence, at Port Royal 26th ult.
Bark Antietam,Kellar, cleared at Bangor 30th ult for

Mauritius.
Brig J H Kennedy, Bmlth, hence, at Port Royal 19th

alt. - '

BrigConcord, Smith, hence, at Port Royal 20th ult.
Brig Frontier, Littlefield, cleared at Portland Ist inst

for thisport. - ■ • ' -
Brig John Welsh, Jr, Fifield, hence, at Port Royal

23d ult.
Brig Moses Day, Loud, sailed from Port Royal 24th ult

for this port.
SchrsWestern Star, Baxter, and Rob W Dillon, Lud-

lam, hence, at Port Royal 23d ult.
Schrs J M Houston, Lippincott, and J G Babcock, Bab-

cock, hence, at Port Royal 26th ult.
SclirDirigo, Cook, cleared at Port Royal 20th nit for

Fernandina.
* SchrFCoffin, Cousins, cleared at Port Royal 24th ult
for this port.

Scbrs L Mulford, Avis, and Lath Rich, Bonhoff, sailed
from Port Royal 26th ult for this port.

SchrGeorgia, Deering, cleared at Portland Ist Instfor
this port.

Schr Eliza & Rebecca, Price, and Ephraim dr Anna,
Dole, sailed from Providence Ist inst for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Theschr John L Orockfoid. Captain Jones, from Bal-

timore for Norwich, Conn, with coal, went ashore on
Sundaynear the smaU liifhthon.se on the point of Cape
Henlopen. After throwingoverboard a small part ofher
cargo, was got off in a leaky condition, and came up to
this port for repairs.

The Catharine Glenn, from Gong Hong, was aban-
doned at sea in a sinking condition Sept 2. Captain and
crew 6aved by ship Kate Howe, Fuller, from HougKong
for Singapore, which put back to Hong Kong to land
them.

Ship Whampoa; 1099 tons. Al, built at Newboryport In
1661, has been sold on private terms, to go under the
British flag.

ShipWizard King, 1398 tons, A1&, buUt at Richmond,
in 1854. has been sold at $32,000.

FINANCIAL,

gTERLING EXCHANGE,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DREXEL & GO.ie2B-m&Bm

5-30. tr. s. 5-20.

;me ttatderelKßed, m General Subscription Agent, le
authorised by the Secretary of the Treasury to continue
the sale of this popular Loan, and TEN DAYS pubHe

notice will he given of discontinuance.
ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain unsold,

and this amount Is scarcely sufficient to furnish abasis
for the circulation of the National BankingAssociations
now being formed in every part of the Country. But a
short time must elapse before this lout is wholly ab-
sorbed, the demand from Europe, Germany especially,
being quiteactive.

As it Is well known that the Secretary of the Trea-
sury has ample and unfailing resources In theduties on
imports, internal revenues, and in the issue of interest-
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, RVnearly cer-
tain that it will not be necessary for him for a long time
to come to issue further permanent Loans, the interest
and principal of whioh are payable in Gold- '.

These considerations must lead to the prompt conclu-
sionthat the time is not far distant when these ** Five-
Twenties” will sell at a handsome premium, as was the
result with the. “Seven-thirty” Loan, when it was all
sold, and eould nolongerbe subscribed for atpar.

Thie is a

SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the Interest and principal being payable in coin, thus
yielding about bight per eent. per annum at the present
premium on gold.

It is called. “Five-Twenty,” from the fact that whilst
the Bonds may ran for twenty yean,yet the Govern-
ment has the right to pay them oSin gold%\ par, at any
time after Jive years.

Theinterest is paid half yearly oh thefirst days of No-
vember and May.

Subscribers can have .Coupon Bonds which are paya-

ble to bearer and issued for $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and $l,OOO,
or Registered Bonds of similar and in
addition $5,00(1 and $lO,OOO.

These “Five-Twenties” cannot be taxed by States,
allies, towns, ,or counties, and the Government tax on
them is only oneand a half per cent, on the amount of
income, when the Income exceeds six hundred dol-
lars per annum. Income from all other investments,
such as mortgages, railroad stocks,* bonds, &e., mus
pay from three to five per cent, tax on the income?

Banks and Bankers throughout the country will con-
tinue to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mail or
otherwise properly attended to.

The Treasury Department haring perfected arrange-

ments for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will be enabled to receive them at the time of subscri-
bing, or at farthest in FOUR days. This arrangement

will be gratifying to parties who want the Bonds onpay-

ment of the money, and will greatly increase the sales.

JAY CQOKE,

SIBSCBIPTIOJ ABB NT,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Michael Jacobs,
BANKER, ,

No. 46 South THIRD Street,
PHTCADBIfHIA.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, SPECIE. AND UNOTK-
RENT MONEY BOUGHT AND SOLD

_STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention paidto tho Negotiation of Time

Piper. CITY WARRANTS BOUGHT: ocG-Sm

0 TICE PHILADELPHIA AND
READING RAILROAD COMPANY.

, Reading, November 2S, 1683.
The public ie~ieepectfiilly informed that on and after

MONDAY; DECEMBER 14,
all passengers who do not

PURCHASE THEIR TICKETS
Before entering the Cara

Will he charged TWENTY-FIVE CENTS extra on each
ticket purchaaed on the train, for which they will obtain
from the conductor -

A CHECK BECBIPT.
This Receipt will be redeemed, and twenty-five cents
paid therefor, in cash, upon its presentation at any
TICKET OFFICE of the Company.

G. A. NIOOLLS,
. General Superintendent.

military notices.

WANTED SURGEONS AND AS-
• ■ BIBTANT BURGENS for colored regiments in the

Departments of the BouthlGolfand Tennessee.
The candidates must to examined beforea Board of

Medical officers.
Boards are nowin session aft Boston, New York,Wash-

ington. Cincinnati, and St. Louis,.and at the headquar-
ters of the Armies of the Potomac, Cumberland, and
TennesseeApplications' for examination should be made to the
Surgeon General, U. 8. A., Washington, D. C., and
must be accompanied with one or more testimonials of
good moral character from respectable persons.

The Board will determine whether the candidate Is
Qualified for Burgeon or for Assistant Surgeon.

The candidate mast be a graduate of some Regular
Medical College; non-graduates will not be examined.

. J. F. BARNES,
' Acting Surgeon General.

Burgeon GeneraVs Office. Nov. 18, 1863. no2B-mwf-6i
l COBPS OF HONOR, TJ. S. A.
H * Headquarters RboruitingServioh,
Til Invalid Corps for Philadelphia.
Jil> SB4rS South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,Pa,

SOLDIERS honorably dißoharged on account of dis-
ability will apply for information for enlistment in. the

INVALID CORPS
Lieut. HUBER BASTIAN, Invalid Corps,

243 S. Third street, Philadelphia,
Lieut. J. W. DEAR, Invalid Corps,

• • '•' 511 Brown street, and
H. B. corner Broad and Spring Garden sta., Phlla.

Pay and allowances, excepting bounty and pension*
same as in U. S. Infantry. £. W. MATTHEWS,
Major IstPa. Art. andSupt. Invalid Corps for Philadel-

phia. and-ea&tutf

8 WANTED, FOB THE UNITED
STATES MiJJINE CORPS (a varied and excitina life
by sea and land), six hundred able-bodied men to
perform the duties of a soldier at our Navy Yards and

aboard United Stateß thips-of war on foreign stations.Better compensationthan the army. Aship-of-war is
a comfortable borne. The Marine Corps Is the best
equipped Infantry in the service. Prize money in abund-
ance.
. Two dollars will be paid to any one who brings an ac-
cepted recruit to this office. .

For all other Infomation apply, daily, at the only
regular and long established Marine Recruiting Ren-
deziious in the city, at No. 311 South FRONT Street,
below Spruce, between the hours of nine and three
o’clock. ... ; JAMBS.LBWIS,

Captain and Becraitinc Officer,
80. 311 Snath FRONT Street.

HOTBISb

JONES’ HOUSE.
O. H. MANN,

' • ' PROPRIETOR. *

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.
HARRISBURG. Pa.

Having returned to my native State, after several
years’ residence in Baltimore, I respectfully solicit a
stare ofpublic patronage at tbe above-named popular
House. [noS-frmwlm] C. H. MANN.

RATIONAL hotel,
WASHINGTON, J>. a

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a full
share ofpublicpatronage. jezt-fai

COPARTNERSHIPS.

'THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day entered into copartnership, for the transaction

of the Dry Goods Commission business, under the name
and style ofBROOKS. SCOTT, & Co., at No. 109 CHEST-
NUT Street, EDWARD D. BROOKS,

* JAMES W. T. SCOTT.
Philadelphia. Dec. 1,1663. del-Bt mtjlgfe

WILLIAM E. STONE IS ASSOOIA-
. * * ted with the undersigned from this date. The firm
namawill be as heretofore, ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.

, ■ - v WM: O. ATWOOD.
JOHN C. RALSTON.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1.1863. no2B :6t*

NSSDICAfi.

T7LEGTBIOITY. WHAT IS LIFE
•Li -'WITHOUT HEALTH.—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians, formerly associated with Prof
Bolles & Galloway, baying dissolved partnership, the
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the
old established office. No. 733 North TENTH Street,
between Coates and Brown, . where he will still treat
and cure all curable diseases: (whether acute, chronic,
pulmonary, or paralytic, without a shock or any pain)
with the various modifications of electricity and galvan-
ism. This treatment has been found remarkably suc-
cessful in all cares ofBronchitis, Dyptheria, and other
diseases of the throator reepi

A few of the diseases in wl
been made are mentioned bel
Consumption, first and so- !

cond stages. 1Paralysis.
Netualgia.
Fever and Ague.
Congestion;
Asthma.

iratory organs.r hich successful cures have
low:
Influenza and Catarrh.
General Debility.
Diseases of the Liver or

Kidneys.
Diabetes.
Prolapsus. Uteri, (Falling

of the Womb.)
Dyipepeia,
Rheumatism.
Bronchitis.

No charge for consultation.
Office hours from 9A. M. t

be seen at the office.

Prolapsus Ani, (orPiles.)
Nocturnal Emissions, &c.
Deafness.
to 6 P. M. Testimonials tode2-12t

ELECTRICITY. j
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL •

RESULTS t ,
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special,

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at :
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and in ease of a
failureno charge is made. No drugging the system ‘
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per- i
formedby Magnetism. Galvanism, or other modifi- -
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un- 1
pleasant sensation. For farther information send .
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of i,
certificatesfrom some of the most reliable men in '
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-'
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men.bad filled. Over eight thousand cured in less *

than four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street. . ■ iN. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a.
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence & i
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES 1 ,
has Qualified over one thousand physicians, who
useElectricity asa specialty. ;

Consultationfree, ' i
PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

©cls 6in IaSO WALNUT St., Philadelphia. J 1
TARRANT’S1 SBtTffiimnx.

For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS THB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

Sick Headache.
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, SourStomach,'
BilioffS' Headache, Dizzinew,

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gtavel,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
bum, Sea Sickness, Billons

Attacks, Fevers,
V Ac., &c,

For Testimonials, &o.« see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

378 GREENWICH Street, New York.
pcBl-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
V dock is successful as a remedy, because those Whs
use it pronounce it the best

COUGH SYRUP.
the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient luvigorator*
and thebest Curefor Scrofula ever offered to the public,

Sold by the proprietor. F. JUMELLE,■ 1835 MARKET Street.
se7-3m And all Druggists.

LEGAL.

TESTATE OF MAJOR CHARLES F.
’ J-J TAGGART, deceased. • • -

LETTERS TESTAME&TARYupon the Estate of Major
CHARLES F. TAGGART, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned by the Register of Wills, all per-
sons indebted to the said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands are re-
quested to makeknown the same, without delay, to

RICHARD LUDLOW, Executor,
No. 304; South FIFTH Street.

no2o-ftu6W Room No. 1L

Pf THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR:
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLES CHAPPELL, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account of JOHN REES and
HANNAH CHAPPELL, Executors of the last will of
CHARLES CHAPPELL, deceased, and to make distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
wiirmeet the parties interested, for the purposes of his
appointment, on MONDAY, December 14. 1863. at 4
o’clock P. M„ at hisoffice, No. 331 South FIFTH Street,
£n the city, of Philadelphia. »

de2-wfmst . JOHN O’BRIEN, Auditor.
COAIj.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—
Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’s Me

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal:Egg and Stove sizes,
#9.25, Large Nut $8.60 per ton. Coal forfeited Ifnot
full weight as per ticket. Depot, 1418 CALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad Office, 131 South FOURTH, bo-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by v .

no!0-6m ' ELLIS BRANSON.

no AL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEB
HSADOW, and Sprinr Moniitain LsMjh Coal, aai

bast Locust Mountain, from- SobnyiSlll; prepared**-
prea.ly for Family use. Dapot, N. W. comer of BIGHTS-and 'WILLOW Streets. Offlee, Ho. 118 Bonth BSOOKi-
Street, •- [ap3-lyl - J-WjLLTOH & CO.

in carriages.

WILLIAM D. BO6EBS,
Oeach and Light CarriageBuilder*

Nos. 1009 and 1011 GHBSTNUT &TRE3?,
tell'Sn) • - ■ PHix.AUELyaiA.

IJO SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP WILSON 4b GOf,

409 CHESTNUT STREET.

Manufacturer*of superior

DOUBLE GUNS;

Mill, if not «npBrlor, to any of the following make.,
whichwe keep constantly onhand;

. _ .

William Greener, Wesfley Richards, Moor, & Hnrrli,
and other makers. - -

Also, Powder, Shot, Wads, Caps, &«.

We shall be constantly supplied, during the season,
With every variety of mSM*

gILK THREADS AND COTTONS
SEWINGMAOHINES.

Wholesale andretail. LATNG 4 MAGINNIS.
nol4-lro* No. 30 North THIRD Street.

phrenological examina.
Sfryt TIONB, withfall descriptions of character, jriveiTl/DATindEVENING. by

«e4-ftnw6m No. 95 South TENTH Street*

THOMSON’S LONDON
KITCHENER OK EUROPEAN. RANGE, for

■HKn. families, hotels, or public institutions, inTWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, PhUa-
delphta Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Heater,.
Lowdown Grates.Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-
hole Rates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, Ik., at whoiseal*
end *etail, by the manufacturers. .“ • - 1 CHASE. SHARPE. & THOMSON,
i anl9-wfm-6m No. »09 N. SECOND Street.

WATER WHEELS, HYDRAULIC
'll RAMS, WINDMILLS, BrassandXronLilt and
Force PUMPS. Countryresidences supplied withport,.
Me Gas Works, and every convenience of Gas and
Water. Rumblng, Gas, mid '

ss2B-mwfSm lgai MARKET Street.Philada.
"HRAIN pipe.—s toneware
Jj DRAIN PIPE from 2to 12-inchbore.

i-lne do I::::::::: -.::::.:'.:::: ‘.m0'
du>.

Mr

sg: Sol Sol
•Bvery variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
iWe ue now prepared to furnish Pipe in any Quantity,
and on liberalterms, to dealers and those purchasing U
?Rrge <InwI oBKAMENTALCHIMNEYTO PS.

.

i Vitrified Terra Cotta CMjpey And orna-
mental designs, warranted to Btand the action of coal

stand'the weather. Also, Fancy Rower Pot., Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

i PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWork;. „ 6 - •
' Office and Wareroojaa 1010 CHESTNUT Stmt.
1 mhd-mwftf ~ S. A. tlAKKlbua.

/■'IARBON OIL—SOO BARRELS NA-
TEONA, and other celebratelbrands, in etoru, and

iforsale by WM. KING, 117 ARCH Street. de2-lm«

JJAISINS.—200BOXES W.

£SMfedLa?« Baltina.
200 boxttn quarter M. B. and Layer Baltins. S

| if„r^e%y aWCltr“'
[,f«saUl>y a WT SdUti WATBB St«9t.

HOLEM.

PROPOSALS.

piTY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Pmi.ADFi.PHiA, November 27th, 1863. . . *

_

PBOP&9ALK for famSskinff the Offices Sow.
Hie Board of Health, the Gonrta. and the Office of City.
Commissioner, with theBDANK-BOOflfo STATIONERY.PRINTING, Sic., reqoired by the several Departments,
for the year 1864, in accordance with ordinance of
Connells*. approved A prlllS, 1863, will bereceived ant11
12 o’clock M., SATURDAY. December fit&, 1863. at the
Office of tffeCity Commissioner, No. 11 STATE HOUSE
BOW.

Bonds for ffce performance of the contracts will be re-
quired its Accordance wifi, the ordinance of Conceits,
approved Mar 25, IB6o*.

Specifications of the articles repaired may be bad on
application at tdis-officer.

no2o mwt-3t JAKES SHAW, Clark.
CEALED PROPOSALSARE INVITED

until the 2*2d day of December. 1888. at 12 M., for theHIDES. TALLOW, HOOFS; and HOISNS or all Govern*raunt Cattle slaughtered within- the aneksnt limits of the
District ofColombia, for three months or more from the
commencement of the- contract.
: The above articles to be collected 1b 7 the contractor,
and removed from the various places atrwhich the cattleare killed, at such times as may be* designated by the
officer Incharge.

The contractor shall be liable for all the*Bides and Tal-
low. Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal slaugh-
tered, unless It can be made satisfactorily toappear tothe Subsistence Department that'all due-ezertion, dili-
gence, and care was made to obtain thesaid articles.

Payment wilL bo required every ten day&lu Govern-
ment fundß, '•

Uidß should be made in duplicate, and-an oath of alle-
giance must accompanythe bids. • „ , w .The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides.
Ac., one week after the signing of tbe contract.

Abond will be required, upon the acceptance of the
bid, for a falthfal fulfilment of the contract.Bids to be directed to Lieut. Col. G. BELL.C. S.U. S. A,
Washington. D. C., and endorsed >* Proposals for Hides
and Tallow. ” no3o-mwffcd22

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD..
Orpmakobi Office. War Department,

Washington, November 17, 1863.
. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
until4 o’clook-P. M., on the 15th of December next, for
the delivery of 2, GOO or more tons ofpare, soft lead, suit-able for ordnance purposes.

The lead Is to be of approved quality, and to be deli-
vered at any time within {ninety days fromtbe accept-
ance ofthe bid or bids. .It is to be delivered at the UnitedStates Arsenal, Governor’s Island, New Yori, and at
the United States Arsenal, Bt. Louis, Mo., I,oootons or
more at each place, free of all charge for transportation
or handling, and,wiil be paid for in regular certificates
of inspection and receipt, by requisition on the Treasury
Department, in the usual form.

Bids will be received for'any portion of the quantity
not less than 100 tons. ..

.
Bids, with approved sureties, will be required for the

fulfilment of any contract that maybe made in pursu-
ance ofthi6 advertisement.

The Departmentreserves the right to reject any or all
bids, ifnotdeemed satisfactory for any cause. .

Proposals will be addressed to Brigadier General
George D. Ramsey, Chief of Ordnance. Washington, D.
C., and will bo endorsed “Proposalsfor Lead. n

no2o-fmwllt
GEORGE D. RAMSAY.

Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordoauce.

Assistant quartermaster
• GENERAL’S OFFICE, .

Philadelphia, December 1,1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

TUESDAY, the Bth lust., at noon, for repairing the roofs
of the U. S A. General Hospital at West Philadelphia,
and keeping them perfectly water tight until the 21st
day of April, 1867.

Theamount of roofing to be included in tie Proposal
can be ascertained at the office of JOHN MoARTHUB,
Jr. i Architect, 209 South. SISLTH Street, where all ne-
cessary information will be Riven.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high. A. BOYD,

de2*7t Captain and A. Q. K.

auction sax.es.
JOHN B, MYERS & CO , AUCTION-
V SEB8r Nos. S3»and »3A MARKET Street,

SALE OF CARPETINGS.
THIS MORNING.

A CARD.—Tisattention 5f purchasers is requested to
the general assortment of ingrain. Venetian, cottage,
heap, and Matcarpetings, stair rod?, Ate., tobe peremp-
torily solf, by catalogue, on a credit of four months,
commencing at o'clock*

SALS ©P CARPSTUffII, A*.
• THIS. MORNING,

December 4th, at precisely IUXo’closk, wli2 be sold
withon? reserye, by catalegne, on four months' sredlt,
an assortment of three-ply, superfine and fine in grain,
Venetian, homy, and ragsarpetlngs, Art., whichmi.7beexamizad ea/ir on the morning of sale.
LARGE PTBBMPTOR'y SALS OF FRENCH, INDIA,

GBR3SAN, AND BRITIB3 DRY GOODS, &c.oar HOBDAY MORNING.
Lhc. 7th, ah 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,

onfear monnto’ credit, about
PACKAGES A3D LOTB

of French, India, Goman, and British dry goods, 4c.,
embracing a lawa-nd choice as Ron merit of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen; linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B. "Samples of the same will be- arranged- for ex-
amination* with fEtalogaes, early on* the morning of
the sale, when dealerß will find it to their interest to at-
teLARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY

GOODS, Ac.
NOTlCE.—lnoluded'in our sale of French* German,

BwisH. India-, and British' Drv Goods, on MONDAY
MORNING. Dec 7tb. will be found. Inpart, the follow-
ing choice and deairab e articles, viz:DREES GOODS-Rich printed Cashmere and mous de-
laines, merino cloths, poplins, ginghams, Saxony dress
goods, poildechevres. plaindelaines, poplins, Ac.

VELVETE—Of the most fashionable shades and
BLACK SlLKS—Glossyblack dress silks, ofall widths.
BATJN 1)E CHINE9—Of blacks and colors.BLACK GROS pE RHISES—Afull assortment, from

22 to-30 mcc.es wide.
DRESS BILKS—A- choice assortment of fancy andsolid colors poult de eoie; colored flounces, Foulardsilks, «c
BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and plain grosde

Naple bonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet andtrimming ribbons. 4c.
SHAWLS—Broche long and square, rich chenille,

woolen, andreversible shawls; scarfs and cravats; tra-
velling shawls and mauds, 4c.

EMBROIDERIES -Paris-jaconet and mull collars and
sleeves, frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric
shirts, muslins, insertions, laces, &o„

Also, black crapes lace veils, silk cravats and ties,
b&retes, chenille scarfs, kid and fancy, gloves, knit
goods, silk gizelles, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticles, 4c.

PURS, FURS. FURS
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

Dec. 7th, a valuable assortment of fashionable furs,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

December Bth., at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
Without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, b&lmor&la, army boots
and shoes, gum shoes, Ac.

, of city sad Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of deal*
rahis artielts, for men, women, aud children,

N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the mon-
Inc of sale. '

LARGE POSITIVE SALB OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Ac.

We will hold a large sale ofBritish, French, German,«
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months’
credit and part for cash, _ -

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 10th,at 10 o’clock, embracing about 750 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds.

H. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged, for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning ofthesale, when dealers-will find it to their interest to at-tend. • . .OFFICE CLOTHING AND EQUI-” PAGE, Cimoiiwati, 0., November 2s,lB63.

PROPOSALS will bereceived by the undersigned, un-
til 12 o'clock on MONDAY, December 7th, for furnish*
lug this Department with:

Cavalry Overcoats.
Gray Flannel Shirts.
Canton Flannel Drawers.
UniformHats..
Camp Kettles.

To be delivered at tbe Inspection Depot, in this city,
in good, new packages, with' the name of the party Ga-
rnishing the kind and quantity of goods marked thereon,
free of charge

Parties otteringgoods must in all ease* furnish sam-
ples, and most distinctly «tate in theirbids the qpantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
of delivery. Aguarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, andagreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, must as-
company each proposal.

Bids will, be openedon MONDAY, December 7, 1863,
at 2 o’clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

Theright to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. H. G.
no2T-9t C. W, MOULTON, Captainand A. Q. M.

•170 R SALE, OR TO LET ON GROUND
BENT—A desirable LOT for a Factory, situate on

AMERICA Street, above Master, and running through
to Cadwaladerstreet; 72 feet front ca each street. Apply
to C. W. PICKERTNG,

d'e2-St* 16X1 ARCH Street.

pHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE.
Washington Depot, November 17, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tbe office of
Captain C. H.Tompkins. A. Q. M. , U. S. A., at tbe corner
of Twenty-second and .G streets, in this. city, until
MONDAY, December 21st, 1863, at 12 o’clock M., for the
sale ofall the manure now onhand, or that may be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
the contract.

The manure will be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, whowill'be required to take it away at his or
theirown expense. The quantity now on hand to be
taken away within six monthß from the date of contract,
and that which may accumuHte, within six months
from the data at which it may be produced.

Bids must be made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids will bereceived for the quantity on hand, and

the subsequent product at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately, or for tbe whole together.

Ifa bid is made in the name ofa Arm. the names of all
tho parties must appear, or it will be considered as the
individual proposal of the party signing it.

Thefull name and post, office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal..

Proposals must be addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins, A Q. M.,U* S. A., Washington,D.C., and should
beplainly marked, “ Proposals for Manure. ”

Payment will be required to be made in Government
funds, at the en d of each month, for the manureremoved

• during the month-
An oath of allegiance will be required from each suc-

cessful bidder.
Good and sufficient bonds, in the sum of ($1,000) one

thousand dollars, will be required of each successfulbid-
derfor the fhithfnl performance of his contract.

The Quartermaster reserves tbe right to reject all bids
that may be deemed to the interest of Government not to
accept. D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
no2o-tdel9 DSpot Washington.

M PUBLIC SALE OF VALUA,jft/
BLE REAL ESTATE.-Will be sold at public-3-

sale, on MONDAY, December 14th, 1863, on the PRE-
MISES. all that beautifulFARM, situated In WHIPPEN
TOWNSHIP, Montgomery county, containing about
THIRTY ACRES OP LIND, more or less. The im-
provements are a large two-and-a-half-st >ry STONE
HOUSE, containing eight large rooms and finished in
modern style; a large Stone-Barn, with stabling for five
horses ana seven cow*; large Wagon- Souse, Hog Pea,
Clucken-Bonse, Corncrib, two-story Slaughter-House,
and all necessary out-buildings; also, a good Spring-
House, with never-failing BDring of water. Theproper-
ty isruder good fence, and conveniently divided into
fields, a spring of water In every field. There is an
abundance of every variety offruit trees in good bearing
condition. The land is sandy, and is ina high state
ofcultivation, having all been recently well limed and
manured. *

This property is situated on the road leading from
Hickory town to Blue Bell, 3 miles from Norristown, .15
miles from Philadelphia, and convenient to churches,
stores, mills, schools, &c.

For beauty, convenience, and value, this property can-
not be excelled in thecounty. Persons wishing to view
the premises will call upon the undersigned residing
thereon.-— - -

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.. when conditions
Will be made known by REUBEN N. COOPER.

JACOB FISBEB, Auctioneer. de3-fs4t*

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-
-1 PORTATION.

Office of thb Dbpot Quartermaster,
■** Fort T*l!avexworth, Kansas, October23, IS6S.
SEALED PROPOSALS ■will be received at this office

until 12 o’clock M., on the 10th day of December, 1883,
for the transportation of military supplies daring the
years ISM and 1565, on the followingroutes:

Route No 1. From Forts Leyrenworth, Laramie, and
Riley, and other depots that may he established during
the above years on the westbank of the Missouri river,
north ofFortLeavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de- :
trees north, toany posts or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dftkotah,
Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in theTerrifcory
of Colorado nofth of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state
therate per 100pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of the months, from April
to September, inclusive, of the years 1884ana 1835, .

Route No. 2. From Forts Leavenworth and-Riley, in
the State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas; in the
State of Missouri, toany poets or stations that are or may
be established in the Stato of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
suppliesfrom Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort union, N.
M., or other depot thatmay be designated in thatTerri-
tory, to Fort Garland, and to any other point or pointson
the route. Bidders to state thera»ex

per 100pounas for
100 miles atwhich they will transport said stores in each
of the months, from April to September, inclusive, of the
years 1864 and 1866. -

_
•

.. .
,

Route No. S. FromFortUnion, or such other depot-as
maybe established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any posts or stations that are or may be established in
thatTerritory, and to snch posts or stations as may be
designated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas, west oflongitude 105 degrees west.. ' • „Bidders to state therates per lOOponnds for 100 miles
at which they will transport said stores ineach or the
months, from June to November, inclusive, of the years
1564and 1866. , . .

The weightto be transported each year will not exceed
10,000.000pounds on Route No. 1, 15,000.000 pounds on
Route No. 2. and 6.000; 000 pounds on Route No. S.

No additional per oentage will be naidfor the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
°lBiddei?must< giT?etheir names in full, as wellas their
place of residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in case a contract is awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to the partiesproposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security famished by said parties, in accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

Theamount ofbonds required winbe as follows: •
«os !!! 60.000

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvenoyof
eachbidder and person offered as security will be re-

must be endorsed, “Proposals for Army
Transportation on Routes Nos. 1.2,or 3. as tbe case
may be, and none will be entertained unless they folly
comply with all the requirements or this advertisement.

F&rues to whomawards are made must be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds +qv thefaithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, but thought Isreserved to reject
any or all bids thatmay be ofiteed.

Contractorsmust be in readiness for service by the irst
day of April, 1664, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and Union, and other depots that
may be established,at which they maybe communi-
cated withpromptly andreadily.'

L. C. EASTON,
ocSl-tdelO Major and Quartermaster.-

iT\/rACHINBBY OF ALL KINDS RE-
■LTX CEIVED for Exhibition, Sale, or Storage, at the
Manufacturers’and Mechanics’ Supply Warehouse, N.
E. corner THIRD and WILLOW Streets.

no2l-lm* ALBERT POTTS.
WRIGHT’S

EE i MB PIUS ULTRA.
MINOE BLEAjT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SPRING GARDEN AMD FBANHUH. STREETS.

uol-Smoi FMUWsMs.

T>HILIPFOBD & COM AUCTIONEERS,i 685 MARKETand 533 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE SALE 07 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING-
Deo. 7th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by o*fct>

locus. 1000 cases boots, shoes, brogan3, balmorals, ca-
valry boots, Ac., of city and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracing a fresh and desirable assortment of goods, to
whioh the attention of bnyen is invited.

- Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale. -

•_

FOR SAX.E AND TO XRT.
tjVXECUTORS’ SALE OF BROAD TOP

COAL. LANDS —Several tracts of valuable Coal
Land, onBroad Top Mountain, late the property of Capt.
John McOanles, deceased, are offered for sale. Maps
and descriptions can he seen at the office of H. D. Moore,
288 WALNUT St. HENRY D. MOORE,.l®™,*™,GEO. P. McLSAN, f Executors. .

Philadelphia.Nov, 24, 1863. n024-lm

pOAL YARD FOR SALE.—THE BEST
fitted-op Yard in the city; capacity for doing any

amount of business. Inquire on the premises, No. 957
North NINTH Street, below Girard avenue; no2S-6t*

MFOE SALE OE TO LET.—a de-
sirable Store Property in SECOND street, above

Race, wi] l be sold a bargain, or leased for five years.
del-tf GEO. N. TOWNSEND, 133#S. FOURTH St.

m BEOAD STREET BESIDENUES
•“S-for SALE. —Handsome,well-built,modern dwelling,
on Broad street, near Girard avenue, containing 16
rooms, and every modern convenience. Lot 20 by 160.
Price low; terms easy.

Also, a compute modern residence on Broad street,
near Pcplar; 13 rooms, and all the modern improve-
ments; side yard. Lot 30 by 160. Cheap.

Also, an elegant brown-stone mansion, Broad and
Girard avenue, replete with every modern improvement;
and finished in the very best style. Large lot; stable in
rear. A bargain. *

~ : -
Also, four modern residences. on Broad street, near

Oxford, finished with all the modern improvements.
Price moderate; terms easy.

Also many others.
del-tf GEO. N, TOWNSEND, 123&S. FOURTH St.

FARMS FOR SALE—6O ACRES
Milford,Del., with 5,000 Peach and Apple Trees.

130 Acres near Bridgeville, Lei., with 400 Peach and
Apple Trees- -. ■104 Acres near Phcenixville, Chester county, Pa.; good
Land and good Buildings.

„ ■ -
165 Acres on Burlington Pike, 6 miles from Camden,

N. J.; good Land and very large Buildings.
Also a large number of others in different localities.
ForHouses, see the NorthAmerican
no2B B. F. GLENN, 123 S. FOURTH Street.

F3R sale—the right for one
or more Eastern and Middle States, in a .PATENT

just now Issued, for an improvement in the Manufacture
of one of the Staple Articles of Commerce, whereby a
saving ofabout on9-halfof the cost of an essential in-
gredient in the manufacture, amounting to hundreds of
thousands of dollars, is effected. None of contracted
means or influence need apply. • - ~ •

Ad dress Box No. 1815 PhiladelphiaPost Office Penn-
sylvania. _ n025-10t*

JR FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPBOYED
!■£_ Montgomery county FARM, containing 125 acres,
nicely watered; 'allunder first-rate post and rail fencing;
situate near-WissahickonvStation, N. P. R. R. Large
Stone Mansion House, 14 -rooms; two tenants houses,
spring-hoitfe, large and extensive barns, &«., Sc, Also,
two large and superiorFarms—one In Penn Manor, con-
taining about 200 acres, near Robbins’ wharf, on the
Delaware'river, and two miles from Tnllytovn Station,
Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad: the other, 200 acres,
with large and fine improvements, near Pennlngtonviile
Station, Cheater-county-valley. Calland examine
register of fanned E. PETTIT,

n024 383 WALNUT Street.

M TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, Ho. 13S Hortb FRONT 8 treat Beat

•moderate. Apply to WETHESILL & BSG.,
ocSS-tf

*

&T and -19 North SECOND Street.

MARSHAL’S SALES.-

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
d 1 ofa writ ofsale.by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of fcho District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale,'to the highest
and bestbidder, for cash, a*the SAVANNAH STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY'S WHARF, above Vine street, on.
WEDNESDAY. December 9fcH, 1863, at 12 o’clock M.,
the Steamer JUPITER, her tackle, apparel, and farni-
ture, asßhe nowliesat said .

The steamer Jupiter Isa side-wheel boat, about eight
years old, built on the Clyde, erf iron; engine by Messrs.
Tod & Macgregor, of Glasgow, 40-inch cylinder, 44£ fee;

stroke, 110-horeepower; boilers aboutonayearold, all
in good condition. The hull is divided into foi£ wator-
tijfht compartments; lengthon dfecx, 184 feet; breadth,
18 feet: depth, Bfeet; 10S tons carrying capacity.

TheJupiterls of very light draft-of water, very sharp,
and is represented to be very fast.. Persons wisnmg to
purchase the canexamine-the vessel and on--

*

itaee before the day of
tLIAM MILLWAED.u. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 25. 1863. n026-10t

SHIPFm

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
bbBkIbPOOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork H«s
cor.) The well-known Steamers of theLiverpool, N*W
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Intend-
ed to s&U as follows * . „ , _

CITY OF BALTIMORE.., ...•••Saturday, December C.
CITY OF NEW YORK.... -Saturday, December 13
ETNA Saturday, December 19.

And every succeeded Satnrdav at noon, from Pier No*
M, Worth BiTOrVsAT]sg Q? pAggAaß.

Parable In Gold, orlta eqalval.pt IpGurr«».
pissT CABiir, *ao oo stekbagb, *s> oo

Do. to London, 86 00 Do. to London, 34 00
Do. to Paris, 86 CO Do. to Part., 40 OO
Do. to Hambnre, MCO Do. to Hamburg,B7 00

- Paasoajora also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Bottoar-
dam, Antwerp, &e., at equally lowrat«»._

Bares from Liverpool or OnoonMown: las Cabin, s7*.
£B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, *s3o. Prom Qasoiu-
town. $3O. Tdo36 who wish to .end fortheir friend, cas
boy their tickets here at these rates, -
for further Information, apslyat the Company’g ofiee*.

JOHN G. DALE. Aleut,
StBS 111 WALOTJT Street. Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND PHILAD2L.
J&MSSPHU STEAMSHIP LINE, ratlin* from MKi
port on SATURDAYS,,from first marfabov, PIKE
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
SThesteamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston,, on Saturday, Dee. 5* at 10
o’clock A.M.? and steamer SAXON, Uspt. Matthews,
from Boston, on same day, at 4?. if.

There newand substantial steamships form a recoin?
line, sailing from e«h port punctually on Satnrdsn.

Insurance* effected at one-half the premium charged
cjk sail vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shipper# are reau6sted to send SlipSmi.tsfind RHI

Ladlnewith their *ooda.

Jg or rai!‘ £o
i

mM»
t 83)8 South DELAWARE Ayera*.’

express companies.

THE ADAMS 3X>
PSESS COMPANY, - ofiK SSIN

CHESTHUT Street, forward* Parcel*;Fachaiei, »»■
•handiae. Bank Rotes, and Soocie, either by ite evtS
Hues or In connection with other Express Compasii*
to all the principal Town* ahd_CltlM intha U.it o£
Rfqtffl JS. O. oAJSDfUEII,
fe27 General Superintended

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
V ¥ TILLES—A now French Cosmetic, for pieserytn*.

Whltenlni, and beautifyinithe complexion. .Til;
preparation is composed ofwMte Vlreiu Wax, of *b

*finest Quality, iiTina the complexion a
whiteness and the moss bevricclitns beauty, while Its
aomponent parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
ss-yln* it from tan and other imparities. This Is one ol
the wonders of the asp, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle wilTbe open for Ladies totry its effect
befovo purchasing. Price and 50 contk HURT & 00.,
Perfamern, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors aboyi
Chestnut, and 33S South SEVENTH Street, abort
Walnut; sell-bn

E'BM'OT All.— JOHN a BAKES,
Wholesale Druggist,hag removed JI^iKSTStreet. Particular attention is asksdto JOHa C.

BAKER h CO.’S COD-LCVBK OIL. Eaving increased
facilities! in thio new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and tho avails of fifteen yoars’experions*
in the business, this brand of OUhasadv«i*acarover
all others, and recommends itseit Constant supplUi
are obtained from the flsneries, and *vw[t
and receive She most careful
orisinal proprietor. 'The increasing demand and vn.de-
swead market for it make its figures low, and afford

for those burin* U laTjo^mjn.
mast DR. FINDS, PRACTICAL DEN-
WExIO'TIST forthe last twenty years. StSMTIHE St.
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TESTS of thi
&ge mounted onfine Gold; Plattaa, Silver, Vulcanite,
Ccrallte, Amber, Ac., at pricoa, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city os
State Teethvfnffced to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired tosuit. JSopain imesferacting. All work way
ranted to fit Reference, best families, jyl-ftg

npBE ARMY ©3? THE POTOMACA tmy their Chewlns and SmoUuc Tobacco at
DEAR'S, Ho. 33S CHESTNUT Street.

Fine Cat- Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil. s4*so per
sross. or 4cents singlepapers. . .n

Fine Cat Chewing' Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 p«r
cross, o*4cents single pap&ra. _

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco. in Tin Foil, s4*4o par
gross, or.4centB singlepapers. .

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4,40 iaai
single papers.

_ *, 4G ..

Fins-Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil. ?4.4i/.p»r

gross, or 4cents single ,

- iaBkM“S-Pu°re 3
0M

Tobacco can be had'at DEAN S. Eo. 335 CHES^-rfOT

.IMiE No 335 CHESTNUTStreet.
Tmoortoi and Domoetic Clears, at about oue-half

■what olherc saß for, at wholesale or retail, atDEAR’S,
Kn 33S CHESTNUT Street.

Alj iiuds of the heat Mu* Tobacco for 50, 60, and 70
per pound, at DEAR’S. Ro. 33S- CHESTNUT

Street. • nol4-tdeB

ttoese FEEDER 1 , -
XL HORSE FEEDER)

: This new invention is for feeding horses while stand-
ing Inharness or otherwise. It is made ofheavy Russia
.Duck, and so constructed that the horse cannot wasta
any feed; the bag is ventilated by the insertion of eye-
lets, giving the horse plenty ofair.

, '
For durability, convenience, and economy tins isun*

surpassed. By remitting $2 a samplewill be forwarded
to any address. "v _ . •

All letter* of inquiry must be addressed to• •
680. T. DALTON,

Sole Agent and Manufacturer,
UOIO-lm l»a COMMERCIALStreet.Boaton.Mas».

_

HLIVE oil.—an invoice of
\J CARSTAIR’Spure OliYe Oiliust received per Shit
msa

-

AMO, as. lsTQlca of U» «ss» todlu*. ex-iR*
JODBIBIB. **"

AUCTION SAMS,

■pUENESS, BERKLEY & 00.,
No-MO MABgßTStra*.

.'SALE THIS {Friday) MOSHINS. ai lo o.c!()cfc - <

. ACABD.-Wb invite the attention of jobbers m 4 nttailars to oar sale of 600 lots* French and British/nrKoode, this (Frida*) morning,’ Dec. 4th. at 30 o’clock omfour months comprising a large and choics m-
ffSwSr ?t»S? fresh goods, of the Importation of hfesmrs •BEKKABD & HUTTOS*, and others. consisting of effltt]dress goods, merinoes. shawls. ribbons* aJm*
ca«f baratheas, flannels. &c.

SHAWLS.Tie particular attention of all dealers Inshawls Is re-Qse&tea to our 2218 this morning, comprising some of thefinest qualities offered this season.
Ln pins blacfimerino long shawls.
"Paris plaidwool square do.
plain andfilled centre splendid quality brocba long

shawls, . .
eztra quality camels hair •hawls.

v—all-wool plaid long shawls
NOTIC3—TO D2AEEKS INEIBBOJTB AND VELVETS.THIS MOKHIHS.

600 cartons velvet and poult do solo bonnet
£0 piece* Lyons Vack and colored &Hk velvets.

ITOTICS-TO SHIRT MAZBBS.
THIS MOBNING.

ICO piece? extra quality French shirting flannels, beet
imported.

6ALE OP FRENCH DET OOOBS.
OF TH>. IBTPOBTATroif OP ,

Messrs. BBHKARD& AND' OTHERS.
_

THIS MORNISO.
Dj«. 4th, at 13 o’clock by catalogue, on four monthsciedit*
Comprising the following desirable goods—-
-00 pieces Lupins6-4 merino-cloth*scarlet and black,
75 pieces French shirting linens, plaid and stripe.75 Pieces French silk plaid poplin rep3. ,23 Pieces Snltan cloths, for ladies' cloak*.25 pieces black alpacas, superfineduality.
_/ SHAWLB. .

200 very large blah colored plaid woolen sauarfrshawls, just landed.
100 splendid quality Paris broche long ehawls, plate

black and scarlet centres, of the manufacture of fcesensOOulA's CO.
CAMELS’ HAIR LONG SHAWLS

ICO superb quality cameD’hair long Bhawls: brociia &
gelcne.
SALE OF 800 CARTONS OF RIBBONS, BEING THRENTIRE BALANCE, AND THE LAST SALE OF Tffift

fcEASON, OF THIS IMPORTATION ■THIS MORNING,
Dec. 4tb, at 10 o’clock, consisting of—-
— cartons Nos. IX to 20 Lyons black silkvelvet ribbonscartons do do white and col’d ehainette do.

cartons do do white and- colored satin and
,

„
black ribbons.

7" c??tOM os, 4a 5 white, colored, and black poult d*soieribbonß.
,

cartons Nos. 10 a6O cable cord whiter black, and co-lored poultaeeoia bonnet ribbonscartons Nos. 10 a 40broche figured ribbons.cartons Nob 10 a 30extra heavy white and colorededge black ribbons. .
. cartons Nos. 10 a6Oextra besvy black sros gmin.

cartons Nos. 10a 60 extra cable cord whitedo
- LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS20 pieces Lyons extra heavy black silk velvets.SILKS.

piecesblack gros deRhines, taffetas, lasfcrinis, solidcolors poult desoie. Ac.
BRITISH DRESS GOODS. '

cajes mohairs, reps, alpacas, cotucga, baratheasVictoria cords.
SUPERFINE CAMELS’ HAIR AND BROOGB LONGSHAWLS, THEFINEST QUALITY EVER OFFERED■ , ,

this morning, -

80 lota, consisting oi—-
— extra rich scarlet, white and black, open centres,camels’ hair long sbawls.

superb quality filled centres.
Imported for thebest city trade.

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

AT PRIVATE SALB. FOR A FEW DAYB ONLY.A collection of valuable, elegant, and interestlng-GIL
PAINTINGS, varioussubjects, of the French school. hrTroyon, Diaz, Delee sard, and all idrich and expenalr*
frames. "

«# arranged for exhibition In oar large sales
room* second story.

• SALEB OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
AUhe Exct anss. every Tuesday, at 12o’clock noon.HanabiUs of each Property issued separately, I*4on the Saturday previous to each sale. 1,000 c&talonKin pamphlet form, giving full descriptions.

fURNItuRE SALES, at the Auction Store, eygfi
Thursdsy.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
' THIS AFTsEiTOON,

December 4th. at the Auction Store, commencing at 4o’clock, a collection of miscellaneous booiß, on import-ant and interestingsubjects.

Sale No. GO6 Cherry Street.BOBEWOOD PIANO, BILLIARD TABLES, MIRRORSCSmPBLIBES, SCENERY. DROPJIURTin
, „ON TUESDAY MORrtttfG.December Bth, at 10 o’clock; at the rooms of the Con-cordia Association, Kb. 506 Cherry street, the fine toad*rosewood piano; 2 superiorbilliard tables, with marblebeds; French plate pier mirrors, Ril t chandeliers,paint-ed scenery and drop curtain, walnut sofas, benches. 75arm-chairs and cushions 15.walnut-tables, bar, imjM-

nalcarpets, small thief-proof safe, cocoa mattine, heHaybe examined at 8 o’clock on the morulas elthe sale.

“QY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 3021 MARKET Street, Booth, side, above Second St,

HegnlarS^esofDryGoods, Trinjmlngs, Notions, fu eevery MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY BkSr»-INGS, at 10 oclock precisely. *City and country Dealers are requ&ted to attend themsales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufkefcu-

rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description wMerchandise.

KNIT WOOLEN GOODP. DRY GOODS, TRIM-
MINGS, SHOE?. &c.

THIS MORNING
December 4th,at 10 o’clock, will be sold, merino shirtsand drawers, scarlet wool and fancy overshirts, cricket

jackets, wool hoods, scarfs wool and cotton hosiery,
gloves, gauntlets, linen and cotton handkerchiefs, neck-ties, cravats, dress goods, cassimere*, cassimere andsatinet paste, vests, coats, suspenders, thread*sewing silk, spool cotton, cords, laces, ladies’ collars,
trimmings, felt bats, cloth caps, shoes, balmorals,falters, shawls, tablecloths, &c.

(GILLETTE & SOOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBuilding;

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street
- Philadelphia.

LARGE SALE ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS,
CAbSIMERES, TESTINGS, TAILORING GOODS, *c.

... THIS MORNING.December 4, at 10 o’clock, we will sell, bv catalogue, a
large assortment of French, German, and Englishbroad-
cloths; (French, English, and Scotch cassimexes; sati-
nets, doeskins, Italiancloths, vest-paddings, col'd'cam-
brics, silk and Cashmere vestings.'tailoringHtd furnishing goods.

Also, woolen travelling shirt?, merinoand cloth fleece- v
lined gloves and mittens, scarfs, neckties, bindings, silk
and gingham hdkfs, coat andvest buttons, etc., etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Also, aline ofcustom- made clothing, comprisingsuper

frosted, chinchilla, and be tver overcoats: frock andbu-
sinesscoats ; doeskin, cloth, cassimere, and satinet pants $

satin, silk. Cashmere, and cloth vests, etc., all
tured expressly for city retail trade.BLEACHED MUSLIN.

Also, 100pieces 4-4 bleached muslins.

PANCOIST & WARNOCK, AUG-
A TIONEERS, No.313 MARKETStreet.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN KNIT

GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, Ac., by catalogue,■ THIS MORNING.
December 4th» commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising a veryattractive assortment of- new styles

hoods, S?ntags. nubias, coate, sleeves, &c., which wilt
be found well worthy ofattention.
FIXTURES OF A HOOP SKTRT MANUFACTORY, SU-

PERIOR DESKS, Ac.
THIS MORNING

Thefixtures of a hoop skirt manufactory, comprising
skirt frames, reels, eylet machine, sewing machine,
wire cord, tables, very superior office desks, Ac.
VERY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF RICH

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, Ac., FOR HOLIDAY SALES,
by catalogue

ON MONDAY HORNING.
Dec. 7th, commencing- at 10 o’clock precisely, will be

sold a very attractive, assortment of fine French and
German toys, woik-boxesrfine French dolls, rich Bo-
hemian glassware: chins, Parian, and Blsq.uet articles:
fine accordeons and musical instruments: a fine line of
fine Paris fancy fans, wbith willfbe found well worthy
the attention of buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS EMBROIDERIES, MILLI-
NERY GOODS. HOSIERY GOODS.Ac., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
December 9 th. commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 700 lots of seasonable and desirably

goods.
49- Samples arranged for examination early on the

morning of Bale. *" • ' ' '

ms EVANS & -WATSON’S
S®S SALAMANDER SATE

STOKE.
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA
A larce yartety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always ..

hand.

■RRASS S-TBNGIL ALPHABETS.
*5K sVeS! io&, MAES.

The OhlymauSiSef, in ’the UnitedStatea. ofBran
Aiihahete SdFifnres, to any treat extent or In any
,Sr; 1 wholesale at the lowsbt cash pbiohs. Also,
the BECT OFIKCSI.IBLB STENCIL IRK, yery shsap.
StlncUDlesanaaU kinds of Stencil Stock. Inauirfeeor
orders promptly s-tteaded to. osT-Jha-a

*VSTILLLAM BE. YIATON & 00**
?f Jfo. siol*South. F-SOST Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIBCK & CO. CHAMPAG3OL

Offer that-desirable Wine to the trade.
Alec. 1,003 eases fine and medium grade*

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
109 cases ** Brandenberg Frerea ” COGNAC E&ANDXi

Vintage IS4B, bottled in France.
SO cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks: 2dosen Incats.
§0 bbls finastqnality Monongahel* Whisky.
63 bbls Jessey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Banana Cigars, extra fine. • -

Moot & Ch&ndon Grand Vln Imperial,
Champagne. .

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Bherr*-.
Poitra.. W;

** (3ma Seal** >

rtOTTQN SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all UTunben and brandß. „ jM( wi,,.

Ravea/s Buck Awning Twill*, of all dascriptioa*. fo»*

wia* ™>»-

'BOS JOBSiv’ AH*V.

AOKSBEL, HERRINS,. S-HAS),
, Wo. 1, s> *nd 8 Mackiral, l&te-uszht

Inassorted packages.
2,rn bWsJfaw Bastport, Fortune Say, and Halifax

fioxeeLubec, Scaled, andNolHerrins,
ICObbls new Mesa Shad.

...

SCOboxes Herkimer County Cheese, &e.fn store andfor sale by ITORPHT & KOONS,
Jo. SOHTH WHASVS&

CHERRY WINE.—VERY SUPERIOR
O Sherry Wines of different grades. In bonded ware*,
house. For sale by '

CHAR. S. St JAB. CAESTAIBS.
oeM 186 "WALNUT, and gl 6HANITB Straat.

SCOTCH ‘WHISKY.—GRAHAM’Sp eelebrated Bcotoi Whl«kT fcr »ale. Inbraided w«»*
house, by j [IHAS. 8. & JA6. 0 AKbTAIM.

ort7 MB WAIStiT. and gl ORABTOKBtwt-

T AKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
Aj from the AmrtdslfddHU«> »dftnr ul* U


